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FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY^5^l83A^^
A HITIOBAL HUMJLIiTIONFIFTH YEAR.

, OmUIO’S UBIStiTDSl.
» D«Bs«r of B«ia* I «e.rBJSMfOA Boezy m for af,w gays, I» recovering.
Th. Mara against Co* * Wort* suit was \ TEE OtENXNE. ^ Widdtfield is likely to Ware the re-

the talk among brokers, bankers wd in- --------------- fueal of whip on the government side with

TJZ “SSSSS82155 %'^ÏST>
^«rstoï^
toek that he bought for Priestman out of nor Robin»»» with the usual eoremo . the-libras? * thoroughfare.
... _.rket where it oould not be again The speech was read ae foVowe: A large, number of member* dined at

a* snsssxs* ”
•ISSZSSiLfc^e [SSBBSPSqwaSa **,553»— 2^3-,"«< »• *wSarf32aasa£ttKK -»•rttKsk exchange. A letteiÇwXjtko received the aâveîShf a new governori|n^, who oapiai at Chicago for the arrest of »*» saved much misery

SSSsagfes BSsaga^fe ssia-'-MSSi SSteASsSgg
^^wSS^teSESEaSpBM SsSSak « aü-to-gêrt ffls 
Avst^saSj’iSi g^ifœEs HBî-prr ïæs
satt&ï E HFSEaHSES k|èSercX to«Ml«t h^SSteabîÆhmen^Æw due ^^yTt^Sfa^dfled^ “c^Xn. 24-General Gordon ar-

but it is expected tfckt the matter will be conner.tion with the A^icultarti ooV sold o his ^d the proceeds, rived liere this afternoon.
■«KKa. a ».™. a. *g2s&J£gZi X 25SK JWSTSXTSXSk-a

5K«ï85âï5it~w; satjFSSHB5 stslss»-'
SS|^gs=» SsæsSSSæ Ia cy"”>—
°Mr K*Æ’ ha. no desire to mov» report of UiUbody^how^that Ume^^ on£ent and .lander. He says that, though 
In the matter for 7our commit^}. ^cleimy^As well-directed efforts to improve h fadea in baeiness in Canada, he did not

qgSSSSSP? Ss»£fsftS3v3 „. A toi ,„M „
jsJMStr-'Sifi: « SKSSeertr-snis 355^ S -
^,^sr^s»iï »"4^. -*■**»• s tsSâsrsrJsss:»
?ng that A now conriderwiCox* Worto ^“/thef^e UbmnWact Folio wing toe { kuoWn ». the education department the shaft br ■ ^ alnollg the
liable, and not Priestman. 111. Pneetman esai#i^re araUed them- were thronged last night with the patron* oiteiuen ’ The vessel behaved
therefor, offertTh^wm*^ Urtee ottoe^r^o^of Um^tjmd^en ^ gtadente of srt in very Urge number,. ^«JXiSd the® captain was so confident

^«m^esw-r. HtfSt »• ** - SS^-gr" “S .
Jubn Byrne Objects to the •’Donnell Ten- getting q -------------- -------- ,— I " Yni^wW be pleaSed^o know that by a recent I , th Ontario school of art, and the only .ffired assistance. The scaran very g

nea-ee Fund. WOODBINE WINTBB UBETISE. d^Uion rftoej udic^  ̂^“Jgg Appointment there was in connection ^wt^a^earful''hurri^no.

ClSclSNaTIj, 0., Jan. 24. The Commer* ^ T..».,’. Bve.tt-A *•«•* .le(fisla^ toÇ^ato toe Jrafflou^^nto ^ ^th the affair was the non-arnval of tin lVheD .t.rkness set “• »■ *d
cial Gazette will publish to-morrow an open Ksee Terterit.J. toPtM. caae and the insurance ciuk: Q die„. band, who held forth at t o ill|dt gave up hope ^e gaU raged
letter from John Byrne, vice president of KTBrything ha. been don. to get the ;#»on tlmt la^ «^d ^^ .uto dinner instead. Neverth.lem to. u, vol,s!v all night a'”'“"^^1 drB^d

“u-«-su.-.a-s- “ wooibin,to^ «2»». -rsfssrJys-^ra ^ræseî&rü,e
Patrick Ford, editor of the Irish World, trotting meeting which commences there .ationsmade ^JghSda j^roringe^t by Mr. 8. P. May,
taking strong exception td Ford', call for to.dey. Yesterday a good of work minA  ̂tt‘S« SSSn* .the committee, and C. j “WlStotatot
'SPSSSZS AtSvfor^th, «J2 •*£SSSZSS £ SÉB^orlÜe Sffijg Kn^umÏ uf^^r aiding foreigners in dis-

...... ww— B5&S^«iy^S 3SSS®HSS2Êi3SSffiÉBWtoî|sSÊS2s!|r^ïçil3S2SSsSS§^«

or sub- j h^hetir  ̂ StPaSr^^Tb  ̂  ̂ gSS Sh JhB. BccHAZC5^rStria- eon-

sidizing of a proposed railway link between > the old man. His son could lo nothing to of Iri.hmen and Irish politics shall Clis^W^JIm \»lmptoni b. s. ;Xffto?fr“fnciid‘ tre^u ry ; and also to con- g^^d.’w. lie, Miss Ryan and Mrs. I ’ of the Austrian consuUte

Oravenhurst and Callander. He said the aave him. Cause of the fire is unknown. mE4aured. Byrne closes b, »ymg that Vrank Vaü (MontteM) oh. I ^^e&er toe British.Wg.ÆggSSS W RereU. MUS Cowley ably presided at sul and Becretary economical
.......  ntlster.. he briiev^n ^ onto, majçnt,^ of Ajÿgfcgçlgl**. £ JL________________________ _ | ïfiS?ft-

St. Catharines, Jan. 24.-Cyrus Begy, the Irish^riei«J ^sional clames, to *a«-Wc lu,t^LSt£b.v"ntot!> power to state, s. Mathrm.Uf*l Pbr.lcal «oelely. y Se president of the corome-xiM dub.
, aged 7, son of Mr. Frank Begy, painter,- 8upport this declaration. b. K.,>-' MAmson'S b. j ^ reeKnego^Uon, between my^vem-1 Ameetingof the mathematical and phy.i | their at^n®Out w^Tth.

no company undertake the work the gov- j ^ drowned this afternoon in a cistern —--------------- hr Tkhêl^S C^pbeÛ’i bl^^ Ùnton Girl.  ̂ tor a reïerericc df tbe dis^ calwcUtyof Toronto university was held in .undr^l “ t^m to retire.
ernment should do it itself. attached to his father's residence. MCLEAS AND SCRIPP». £. ^^8rtTuSy M^JimFnwley'.  ̂rBm/theteter-provmcud bouuto^ cM*oc»^ r0or#e on Tuesday even- mermans,__and forc^dtn---------------

Sir Charles Tapper said negotiations T„a,ll 61l tlir „H,bn„d. A ,ew Pb.rn.rtb, Detroit Eveutmt b^oon » party of horse- “rijS^^ucstio^to^eci^ pfo{ j. Galbraith in the cHdtr. Mr

were in progress to secure the const ruction T . rITY Jan, 24.—Frank Potter ubel Suit. J: were assembled in a Leslieville I under f”e arbitrators in 1878; and a N H Ruagell read an extensive paper I VlESUA, Jan. 24. ®of the line and hu would witjLldpapers j ^ JuHa Lewig’ were arrested here on a Detroit, Jan. 24.-Last summer Pro- 0ne was the owner oftj» Bgr ““S^Cf^toe^prtey^Ssh^T Sto on BueUd, treating p'vîh ui toC^î*hU »*

pending the result of the negotiations. f d iarceny. They had eloped f essor. Donald McLean, demonstrator o elding Little Walter Lading SâoïïtiiSxed date in the present year The sition 47. Mr. Bu*»e P different P°ï d Lit RussU. The count is ac-
The government realized to the utmost the ^Itoacm Both were married. Mrs. anatomy in the medical department of the wJnï dom' I atof^proLScTaïïS/c- I ^m°theV-t read be- I ^^fLo^ucting a catholic pro^da
importance of the constr notion of the lme. Lewis had persuaded her husband to put atate university, obtained a verdict for e station t. take hit horse away. H« I a bill will be submitted j for. the society by a member ^of the first I md exclting the people again go

Mr. Blake moved for a statement of the all liis property in her name. She sold it ^qoqo against the Evening News for libel. waa t00 lata. He drove back to the stables requirelegisUtive sane- year- Messrs. Mulvey and McQoeen^r- I ment  ______________—----------
number of persons entering Manitoba by an.l eloped with Potter. They were dis- aUpreme court yesterday denied a and going into the hotel ventured the re- toesgree «hmltted formed some “terestmg physical expen-j Female Klblllst SeboeL

also for copies of judgments of the Supreme ----------------- ■ ——  fied “J16? ..d’iti the hands of 1 third party j ”Lar Hunter said he had an animal at I to. servises of the boiwd oMieai^^ improve I , Thompson and W. Sandersofl. W. J. I emaie medical students in acourt of Canada, not already brought d™,.. «rat n'nabie .terse  ̂ was J^Afpr^ .dent con^nting^o a ^ that he’would betHOO to |60 could ^Vl^or’U^Wa bm^U<&tinj g°A introdnœd a ™^ti<m^*»- which niMlistehave

down on the question of legislative power Lexington, Ky., Jan. 24 1. J. “ ,t(J allow tFbe motion for a rehear- ,)eat Walter either on the road or track. andtoprovmgtoelawetorended by T-G- Cmpb^. B^ ^y irenow compelled to,rmOm toa ^
... r F/x *■' A Vfliml firm of the Bale Megibben’e ch. c., Aacalon, a valuable ràc- b made and argued. To-day an Walter’s owner, Joe Martin of .®» I 't^a : a bill to authorise wcond | committee be formed to formula P ^ d by the authorities an

with reference to the regulation of the sale w s infihok out of Astora, ™7onlied Z to prevent Me- ”n,^ht the off« a good on, and took i ££* who We obtolmTSee »on to fa* laid before the matoematica.  ̂9'.dock in the evening,
of intoxicating liquors, and of the juug ». . . .fat lie was entered in all the maim? the check on the ground that j * adiournment was then made ^ I grants and have parted wiüit^m, Q£ university the p post 1 —----------- ------------ r wysr ,t”'y,,r-M 01 sts$cI« ggsa«<Sag^^ -s&xssz&Jt
rSZ£nr2S5^tZ2> ^jïnrî-»- r^JsS.’Sa •••• ■ SlifiMirairgs ,rect,w " ‘t‘
the Indians near Fort XV illiam, on the Fort Kinggtou- 0nt„ a few days ago to seek ’ friend on the dissect- owner of Little Walter kicked against tod^bt «sfn receive your ear- ammal gocial in their beautiful structure, Orasgrmr. and Sa*l.mall»U.
William reserve. their fortunes, They have been rtiadiug found the body . the decision of the judges in the j timber w^, - . . I v „„ ,treet avenue and Howland place, n Jan. 24.—An address has been

It is rumored that owing to the French Peck’s Bad Boy. _____________ mg table in a °eman , to at. I Ufth heat, cUiming that hüntet ou . j The reporte of toe^Vsrious^ejM^mra^ be j *! It was on. of the most pleas 1 d to ^he local aggœiations and <>range"
opposition to an English speaker in both Wo,ll() not Ml.k lo W» Trade. ^ the ''family ever "since he has never ptth'horaee rah and'they were of the ^Id^dorai^ A™^e‘^0rtSt subject I ant anS sacoessful ^herln|^thatjhe coi^ men ( Puhto summoning thrtn to^

s;s jwbsss t&xstffh<€E tS&s&SBJSS&i & ss- - “• f=ü-.__  i jf rrisars « prsrt Witf, s; sîwu-tfa» $sæiSsS£5S "sSSâr»^ to., z tszzsu
m-, vhttk,, T*,**. LuA S;3‘SiiS7"i.ï". .«~t “ÿiJjSÏÏ:; „ c,«.

Ehtrsï ~ sffiSrêUSs; »■ era: £*"; stsms stïk1^h » assTwi^-p^ -
a..-r.««I- l sagsvatfuwaint11 -saÆ ^j I «-s
sr^ï-tr s-ss .^rjsErsrsr-arffoSi54?ssr- SSss=sas=“the .gg,.g.toi»«<i 1« «rai fobrnra'. 4,“" ïL ™St ttoto»*» toab—Jtoil to ord«, | J rf th. &«..! Imto. ’ wLitl-ratotormr " 1««« "**

rus.r-f«^-V£5 süassSJSïfj: r. trcK'S* «“£ A »» ■»
StEzsiasrsiiibe,.,^. bs‘Æ-^®Sr,^r».«'“Æ
top of the rear wall of the Hebrew free Grenadiers performed an exosllent iyiU „ and which committee would not I ^ reflecting on the Bolt and Ir““ '

school on East Broadway fell this forenoon ■ of music in the vestibule. As P elJ,d „„til after th. debate on the lhia'city a.d of its president audjaanag

«*—• - "*1 ,1- S?^21 fjrs aX SS\^SSL S. S-S5 W- Æ ~
-s-ss^sr*. s.riIT-« ;ai2“i£ lsxs*^ 
sris -svsihussis -æ

& I Emotion ^te propose in the matter. * Wtoe first oflenc. ^he Mito m^.

SalMrn0\lowat moved the usual motion re j '‘hnntgh for it this time.

that these I Tke ^ rave-W ^'VsTtH. 
formal motions should be standing orders would be interesting about this tun 

and thus save time. .... t ile I to know what the block pavemen

I ,'SClM~aia.-By«”1 -t"*-1-Ujj'"ffllTtoiSSdbXr....
v, 'av.Ti*^ kl. -, « rtts L.. *- >- »—

M equally poweriesa here. I places.

#• BROKER'* *QUABM*E.

IMPRISONED IH i PIT.ANOTHER SL2EPT DAI. i "X j
. * Idr Scott said there was a strong pro- TEJUUIU.E EXTIOSION IN J- COLO-

.iu.i.l feeling in f.vor of wcortag Pff 
J >»«V WAATKTIM . lands> but he did not believe it would \*

"in the interest'of the province to secure Ux,y Ulmers Kwe Tk.tr Uves-Extrser-
dimary Fere, of tk. Kxplwtea-A Eeak 
la tke Air C.m*ufess.r tke Camaei

Chicago, Jan. 2*.—A tefribl. explosion 
oocurred at Created Butte, Gunnison, Col., was 

at 7 a. pi., in a coal mine, in Vhich over e 
sixty miners are believed to have been 
killed. The explosion blockaded the en
trance to the mine, The mine waa owned 
by the Colorado Coal and Irdft company, 
Denver, and employed 80 to 80 men m the

ShThere were sixty-seven men in the mine 

at the time. Of these eleven, who were 
just entering, were thrown back to the en- 

The receipts of Henry Irving’s two Jtranc8 by the force of the explosion and

- „M. toto.de. H. ,»:“v^ 1 $t*£XBS£ï*iZiP' ïXSftoSyühw.
ably well, but he does not look robust. | ^ Dol )ag the col0red politician, meu are yet in the mine and can t be

Mr. Beaty has been re-elected chairman I waa married at Washington yesterday to reached. All sre “Ppl^®f“ J°h fore, M 
standing orders committee ^ | ^ Heten M Pitts, k white woman,

^ Mi» Ag'to. Mathurin died in the hou» .^U^on. hundted ^mtoe^n-

until Feb. 9 and no other enlargement will 1 •“[KgeTm™She wm^inJuU^posses- oa"^ Bitt^net'whichXTnî^ is 

be given. Notice haa already been given aion Gf her faculties when she died. lo^tedis a coal mining town 30 miles
of 83 bills. The opinion is expressed that Victor Alexander, Earl Grosvenor, o’fUumiia0n city on the Denver and
half will be thrown out. Mr. Blake com- eldest son and heir of the Duke of Wert- Grande railroa» Numtier. have been

pu*.» •» s-'SdVrar «
.Mr. Kilvert introduced a bill to amend and a boy aged 5, who succeeds to the giblÿ escape alive. The town is in mourn- 

the act affecting thé Toronto, Grey and heirship. ing Crowds of women and children clue-
Bruce- also a bill to incorporate the South Gabriel Conroy,* by Bret Harte was ter about the entrance to the mme pray- 
Bruce, also a oui to ™uu vu produced for the first time on Monday ■ wringing their hands and crymg
Saskatchewan V alley railway company. P. by Mr arid Mvg. McKee Rankin at piteously, prMenting a scene most heart- 

Mr. McCarthy introduced a bill to incor- the Third Avenue theatre. New- York. rendingl It is said at the time the ex- 
Porate *e different methodist bodies com- The audience was large and the play weU P^n the^were ten kegs^f

prised in the union. Young girls who are desirous of securing men were workingtoand where the explosion
Mr. Cameron (Huron) introduced an act phygicai beauty are recommended By a ia supposed to have taken place, 

to amend the act to provide for the pre- physician to eat meat once a day, pickles mine has three miles o g,

»-* a L .. I sisg-.-SÆrar n,*.s ^
public money. 1 „a?ke“ry day. admittance. The mine has long been oon-

Mr. Ouimet introduced an act to repeal Mjgg Emil Faithful writes to a friend aidered dangerous, 
an act rendering members of the legislative I Chicago from Colorado Springs : I
assemblies ineligible for election to the cannot begin to teU you what I feel about

* 1 the beauties of this country and the per-
• commons. I feet climate. It has given me a greater

The government refused to answer a enthusja8m for nature than I ever had in 
question whether or not it was their inten- my Rfe.” Miss Faithful is on her way to 
tion to introduce an act relating to the I San Francisco,

tog coal m tne Northwest. uageP which promise means à double de-
Mr. McMullen asked if the government ^ tboae wbo enjoyed her impersoüa-

intended to introduce this session a bill tion Gf Queen Elizabeth, Marie Antoinette,
equalizing and increasing the salaries of Mary Stuart and Udy Macbeth in Italian
, , , Al_ , .........fu. Her season begins in October next, andthe judges of the several comte to the four =onth..

dominion. ——--------------------------------

tlB BAttVEl MIEBVa OTIEION Of 
JtXELANJyS BOrP'TIAN POII9T.*

t ef Iks tea- 
Hattie

Door After Ske Herse Bas «oae.
Jan. 24.—The government le 

readiness to em-

v_
Londos,

holding 10,000 troops in 
bark for Egypt in case of emergency.

Sir Samuel Baker, who commanded the 
first expedition for the suppression of the 
slave trade in Central Africa under the _
auspices of Ismael Pasha “£» = “G®”' 
Gordon and myself recently «reed thor-
__.kb „rv,n tne course now forced upon

bv the event» that

them,as the best had been sold. He would 

prefer the equivalent in assistance.
The Manitoba members are hopeful of 

securing good torois’for the province.

■r- ’ rkror.lv la HU Seat-Tke HecepUen 
%r Private BlUs-lf e «ra venkarst Liait 
Uae—Tke Two Liquor BUIS.

Special Despatch t« The World. 
Ottawa, Jan. 24. —,The business

slowly Mauy
• DOMINENT persons.

of the house progresses 
bills set down on the order paper for a sec
ond reading have been laid over, not being 
printed. The opposition members appear 

at the persistent delay, but the 
government is perfectly oblivious.

Mr. Mackenzie’s familiar presenee in j pope, 
his old neat to-day caused satisfaction

Çaroness Burdette-Coutts has a philan
thropic herring fleet.

Gen. Butler has announced his retire
ment from politics forever.

Mrs. Stapleton-Bretherton, a Lancashire 
bequeathed $2,600,000 to the

uneasy
lady, has

*
:

of the
has presented his first report, enlarging 
the time for the reception of private bills

i4
a cir-

*

>

SAFETY OH THE GERMANIC.
mi

Landed at Water-I(I Mne of Her Pass-ngrrs
ford. Ireland.

1

i It

people of Western Ontario are feeling very 
anxious about the matter as a large bonus 
was voted by the commons lest year. If--•SB
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Meeting of Loyalists in Dn lln.
. Dublin, Jan. '24-—A large meeting of 

loyalists was beldjheie to-day. Among 
the speakers was the Right Hon. William 
Henry Smith (liberal conservative), mem
ber of parliament for Westminster. He 
urged all loyalists to join hands for the 
benefit of the country.

The loyalist meeting here to-day 
most imposing political demonstration ever 
held in this city. The speaking was in 
marked contrast to that heanLat many ( 
of the meetings. Lord Rossmore was „ 
present and received an ovation.

klr Jehu Macdonald Again Interview, d 
by the Prairie Provlnec Members.A. j 11KK TO ENOW

Ottawa, Jan. *24.—Messrs. Ross, Scott, 
and Royal had a long interview with Sir 
John Macdonald yesterday relative to Mani
toba affairs. They discussed the tanners 
grievances, the elevator monopoly and re
newal rates and laid down the exact posi
tion of members of the province, lhej 
urged legislation favoring Manitoba and 

better terms all round.
Sir John expressed himself as not op

posed to the extension of the boundary or 
the construction of the Hudson bay rail- 

He said the policy of the goveru-

I
was the

if
°H the grab Isn't good and the pay rote. 

>TJS THEM.
The English Grain Trade In a Bad Way.

London, Jan. 25.—The Standard says 
large suspensions in the grain trade have 
been expected for some time. The specu
lators in London and Liverpool are in diffi
culties, but so many powerful firms are in
terested in preventing a crash that great
efforts are being made to stave off the evil 

the market will im-

way.
meut was not to disallow railway charters 
except when in direct opposition to the 
Canadian Pacific railway charter. The gov- 

nent realized that the majority of the lo-
obtained for speculative day in the hope that 

hence their disallowance. Ha prove. ------------------

EfC^rd^togA- bite;

Does The World manl&idjr cry 

Bring to book tne naughty S “ —

k

ktedergarten^class of fifty pupils, ranging I drauk was that of the queen.

from 3 to 7* years, was in session. It | were arranged thus:_________
crushed through the skylight into the class
room,throwing the pupils into a wild fright 
and injuring several seriously.

ern i
cal charities were

Diipurposes,
said he would encourage the construction Threatening a King. ^
of local railways, and practically auknowl- Berlin, Jan. 24. >rl a letter

Being asked if the syndicate were willing, ^ thg crtllclnalon 0f the trial of the iNor- 
would the government object to the con- wegian ministers. The writer, who is a 
struction of a line to Duluth, he declined shoemaker, recently returned from Amer-

He urged that it was of vital iea, has been arrested.__________

interest to the Northwest to have the Can- ' The ,r<.nri, Before Barnlnh.
adiau Pacific railway built, and advised j Hanoi, Jan. 24.—The French made a 
the people to foster and support the Can- reconn„isance in strong force in the direc- 
adian Pacific railway until the road was tion 0f Baeninh. They found the enemy

strongly posted at the junction of the Red wbo 
and Black rivers. The enemy s fire was citizens_ were
harmless. The French anticipate a oes- thev raided a saloon with drawn

. perate resistance when Bacrnnh is as- ^“èfsaudforcedthc proprietor to give

all possible support and sympathy in eveiy sa\,lted. „„ hi« watch and money. The thermom-
direction. Sir John did not appear to , Bi.trlbatlDg Djaamltr. etor early this morning was 30" below zero,
take much stock in Mr. Stephen s ex- | u,suox Jan. 24,-The police are watch- akat HU Lillie Ulster,
prwewl willingness to forego the clause ing with a viaw to ascertaining whether p1TBOUU Pa.,Jan.24.—ThomaaWal- 
tie further said that th. Manitoba sell. M dyuamita ie being distributed in London , accidentally shot his six year-old sis- 
lands were placed in fedeiai trust foi tdu- in .mall quaUtKies. There are a number tr,;. m .-nine while oareleselv handling 
watie, ,1 r.n, .ses and he did not think it , ,f Irish detectives here we taking the move- ter this morning while oarfiess y vu
v,ould be safe to Ut them .ut of federal , ments ef Irish Amerteeas. a

«
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111 1512
Gooff Gronnff for a Divorce.

Brooklyn, Jan. 24.—Mrs. Eliza Bra-
trom her

Mes=w-
Then give %l® be/ ria who?
’Tie who? —The. RatiamvJJin.

be thankful for.

zill has brought suit for divorce 
husband. The complaint sets forth nu
merous acts of cruelty. On one occasion 
thé defendant locked her up three days 
during which time she had nothing but 
water The neighbors finally broke down 
the door and released her.

u§

»&

r.
tik^uswer.1 1 OMETHING to I

MBTkOHOlAXlieAL OKViÇ». I
TuKON iu, slan. 25,1 a.m. )i Major GrayCapt. Geddes, A. D.Ç.

Ifesperote Footpnffs.
Minneapolis, Jan. 24. —Three footpads, 

have been waylaying and robbing 
captured this afternoon.

rjcalitie* at night.__________

Major Denison.

°cP 
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i iUi'x. é ite>sw

that he is
(Ln,£ïouse adjourned until to-day when 

xvill be delated.

lie said the company ■•acompleted.
had thirty-five million dollars’ worth of 
bonds it could not sell, ami required

SaturdVrrnr^^;

There » ill probably be a munstertai flown m » by fhe little one^ "u. yZt£

, Mr. H.—.tonj uVarianof thelegiskture ^^moSchild »vç- Tttk

i , ssït ta» taL J *» * ***-• 1
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r 5P•ot least tt the heMnUe the

ry. Arthur Iturgis 
Herdy, in his pleid pants, which were by 
fer the meet ooneplououe leg-covering, at 
the ceremony, end whose maiden appear- 
enee was on yesterday.

■pM*. |

ÆTiïï’iÎSÏÏtiÏÏ EtirSSHirHsE
M its sole result; It is » strange thing class of work is done in the cheapest posai- 
that Parnell has not yet found out that an I manner in consequence of whicn the
aggremlre policy at this stage of the situa- ^,m‘tw Poisoned with sewer gas and 
~rB , - „ y * ^ , I ask, can it be expected that the buildingstion is of little avail. In the past it has I which this company propose to erect would 
been useful, but the time has come when | prove an-exception ? ARTIZAN.
a statesmanlike tone of moderation would

TAX TORONTO WORLD ittston Coal !prsTtadel secrets

Hews pepes.
1/U

r-
:Many people are asking whether the 

Canadian postoffice means to say ditto this 
session to the action of the United States 
authorities, whereby the rate of internal 
postage was reduced from three to two 
cents. The reduction of postage in the 
States came about because the postoffice 
revenue exceeded the expenditure. In 
Canada such a blessed state of things has 
not been reached; and it is a matter of

............OJ-JJ I little importance to the public whether
*M I they pay three or two cents for the car- 

. I riage of a letter. When the government 
1 did away with newspaper postage on 

so* «ms Lent or xorriiin, I PaPer* marked from the office of publics- 
Commercial advertising, each inssr- I tion it lopped off a great branch of its
Amwinente, meetings, uiYYYYYYY. l*“n2 I revenue’ But thi* WM done on the eve of 
Reports of annual meetings and flnan-

aial statements of corporations____18 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements 

and for preferred positions.

Delivered Clean and Prompt
ly at Lowest Kates.X Vr'BEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRIDES.

A m - g -_Divided HeaponeANUly.be far more effective than wanton insults 
directed at the Irish and English govern
ments and their administrators.

Tt the Editor of The World.
SlB: Attention is being called to the 

fact that the city council, or the council of 
It will be noticed that that aggressive, I any city, town, village or township in the 

ultra-French, somewhat venomous sore I province, may adopt a resolution asking 
head Senator Bellerose, made a violent I the commissioners to refuse grocery licensee 
speech in the house as usual, complaining for the sale of liquor. If the request be 
that the speakers of both houses were made, by proper municipal authority, the 
English, whereas the French should have I license commissioners must act upon it; 
their representative in one or the other tbe law does not allow them to refuse.
house. Is it not about time all thi. non * “ ,loubtlc9a Crook* 401 l*w, but to

, . . T . . » _ , say the least it is an unfortunate law for
sense were dropt? Let us have the best the good of the country. It divides and
and most available men, no matter when I xmfusea cçsponsibility, just where we want ! 
they come from. At the same time Mani ll to lie cle&r,undivided and unmietakeable.
toba asks for a representative in the cabi The .liueT commissioners have full pow- ' 

fr»L • . I -*'8 in all else, why not as to grocery
net. Thu is all as it should not be. Wt I ieeuses too? A municipal council is pow-
want a government composed of the best ei less to grant any particular license; why 
men and not of representative men No fasten upon delusive responsibility for
matter whether protestant or catholic, ?fhop °“Iy>1.in a »eneral w‘>- 1 “7*

. . v _ ’ if you take the licensing power from the
eastern or western, mantime or Pacific, let 1 councils, give it wholly and bodily
us have a good man to represent Canadian to the commissioners. Then everybody 
interests and to work for them, no mere wil1 know where the power lies, and theI a s

I what the city council should do in the 1 
A Hong Kong despatch bears informa- matter of liquor licenses. The proper 

tion of the utmost importance to the whole !’round for aDy municipal oouncil to take, I 
BritUh «h..,, u
naarer a gigantic war, in which. Canada responsibility. The law of Ontario being 
will be very largely interested, than we I that licenses are to be granted by commis- 
have hitherto thought possible. The de- siouerB appointed for the purpose, and far

,pr ■“ rr.ï *;• L“d°”ii-'and points out that the French occupation responsibility in the matter. The council 
of Chusan, Formosa or Hainan would should say—gentlemen of the license 
amount to a casus belli with England as miaaion' 6° ahead, do as you please, you
according to the treaty of 1846 wherébv haVe ^.1^eï,?nd y?u n‘1st take the re‘

* , L i ’ wneret)y sponsibihty. We refuse to carry your
it was stipulated that upon the evacuation I burdens, shoulder them yourselves, the 
of Chusan by the British that island should provincial government pays you for it. 
never be ceded to any other foreign power Fix the responsibility where it be-
E„,,„d „ th, i*
tack, to protect the Chusan dependencies reason to fear that the Toronto city coun- 
and retore them to China. The Times I od w'll fall into the trap and deliberately 
adds: “The Chinese could and would in- |?ke on its back the burthen which the•“ - «» -b..-. SKssasïiWrss
lations. Here is a weighty intelligence; I the responsibility and face the music, let 
particularly interesting to Canada because tbem either resign dr ask Mr. Mowat for a 
a very large section of her people would Sban8® >n the law. If grocery licenses 

whu. «h a. ^
case of a Franco-English war. | let the Toronto city council show that it

has dignity enough to decline being made j 
a catspaw to save from responsibility the 

who really have the power.
I _ The.provincial parliament is now in ses- 

as sion, and Mr. Mowat has a majority suffi- 
can hear, I think the tavern cient to carry anything in reason. If 

keepers, or a majority of them, are content <leemed "®c 8sary. let him at once bring in 
with the 7 o’clock closing law. I have con- an amendment, authorising the license 
versed with many and they eay they are ”)mm'8s'?ners to deal with grocery licenses 
glad to be able to rest after the fatigues of ,n a ®traightforward manner. Meantime 
the day and do not want to go back to the oar own city council, and all other councils 
old system. Nevertheless I see that a pe- c°ncerned, will do well to refuse to touch
tition to the legislature to extend the hour u 6 -"8e- .ineBS at a11- Mr- Mowat
is being circulated. A. S. I .la8 8°t it in his hands, now let him keep

Mr. Brownla* Sot a Psychologist. The main reason given for taking the
---------  I licensing power from the councils aixf vest-

Tothe Editor of The World. I ing it in commissioners, was that the conn- >
Sir : Allow me to say that I am much ci,s were corrupt and incapable in the mat- ' ,

indebted to you for the notice you have I ter- After tbis' any municipal council

piïy .“"ica'asi.” c r"”t r
to correct an impression that might go L.HTZ-----
abroad, and to say that the comparative 
industriousness of English, French and 
American fishermen, though a matter of 
very great importance in psychological and 
other pointe of view, is. one which 1 did 
not touch in the paper referred to

T. B. BROWNING.

ORDERS SOLICITED.News frees all 
WertC Actuate, Reliable, uN 

Free tt
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" F ICES— Dominion ltank Building. Cor. Fonge and Hi in 
trrrt*. 413 Fonge St , '836 Queen St W.; Yard. Cor. Fsolanad 

ana Princehh .its ; Yard, Siag era and Douro; Yard, Fuel As*oc* 
Ion tisiU'inade St., near BrrkHy.

OF ALL KINDS.ABvnnsnia rates «

iZI'53-iJ.

A.&S. NAIRNa general election. By the bye, we would 
wager a dime that not one single vote in 
the dominion was influenced by this piece 
of gratuitous charity. ELIAS R0GERS& GO. i,

FRIDAT MORNING, JAN. th. 18M
Manitoba farmers must be a nice lot; in 

fact the sort of people who like to get all 
Aid. Turner is about to aak the city’s I they can, without seeming to grab ! They 

consent to an elaborate system of sewers want the full control of lands, bought and 
for Toronto. There are three main ques I paid for in hard cash by the government 
tione to be dealt with : (I) Do we want an I of Canada. Many of thes United States 
improved system of sewage; (2) if we do, I have grumbled at the control of their pub-

Nhere j lie lands being with the federal govern
ment; but we don’t remember that the 

We shall take the first question as I Washington cabinet ever ceded the peo- 
answered in the affirmative and examine P^*’e righta.away, because a section of the 
Mr. Turner’s proposal. He advisee in | coantry wanted to eat its cake and to have 

brief the construction of a trunk 
along the city front, emptying its content» I *be amount on the expenditure side of the 
In the lake six or eight miles east of Yonge I dominion aeoounts, fchich has led to their 

street. The engineers of the department J ^'”8 where they are and as well off as 
are now actively engaged in making sur
vey*, taking levels, etc. The plan will 
also include a trunk sewer down the line 
ef the garrison creek, connecting with the 
main sewer on Front street. A second 
great sewer is also proposed running across 
the city in the neighborhood of Gerrard 
street, for the purpose of relieving the 
lower trunk sewer, and which would empty 
itself by gravitation into the l&e. 
third trunk sewer would be built down the 
valley of the Don for the drainage of York- 
ville and the northwestern portion of the

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Refcaile r- i ing st- East, I Nairn’s Docks
Cor. ofYnmge. | foot of Church at. 
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Great Sewer Werfcs.

«

IW O O D! STINSON’S
(: )AL
/ÔÔD

»what shall be the plan thereof ; Jfi) 
is the money to come from ? j

Great Reduction in Price Direct from Gars foi 
ONE W EK.it too. Manitoban farmers seem to forgetsewer

com-

they are. BEST BEECH AND M-PLE (DRY 'PI -:
The grit leaders are complaining that the 

Canadian Pacific railway syndicate is hard 
up because it has diverted much of the 
capital voted toit for the purposes of the 
Canadian Pacific proper to the purchase 
and construction of tributary lines in On
tario and Quebec, with which it is fighting 

A j the Grand Trunk railway. This is mere 
I non*®n8*- Those roads were purchased or 

constructed with funds belonging to the 
individual membersof the syndicate. What 
would the Canadian Pacific railway amount

Mr. Turner or the engineer, have no | to “ not lure o( «“tern outlets, and of
reaching an ocean port on lines it can 
wholly control !

Delivered to any part of the City.
»
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Corner Front and Bathurst sts., 
31 King street tin (dry) de- 

: also all

i far* Sp Soft Coal
BTTT?,]Srs.city. Receive.: pir rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wikm * ni ;m<l ^olit by Si earn. 
• in bags if re

doubt of the feasibility of this scheme, the 
end of which is to keep the city clean and 
the bay pare.

Aid. Turner is anxious to begin the gar- I by the footpath from west side of Toronto 
rison creek branch as soon as the plan is I street to the postoffice, which is becoming 
adopted, and has energetically set about I dangerous. Many, horses take fright from 
financing the affair. His plan consists in I the sudden jerk given to their collars, to 
the issue of a five per oent. city stock to I say nothing of the noise made by the fall- 
the extent of the actual coat of the works, I ing sleigh behind them. Such crossings 
the stock to be irredeemable except the I should be kept constantly picked down and 
city at any time chooses to do so. As the the material placed in the hole on either 
extensive works contemplated will extend | side, 
over four or five years, Mr. Turner is of 
opinion that aa the works proceed the 
stock would be readily taken up, while the I Gladstone’s suggestion that English far- 
admirable state of the city’s financial posi- mera cou*d w*tb profit to themselves de- 
tion would justify the legislature in grant- I vo*® increaaed attention to fruit growing, 
ing the requisite authority. I ^ •coffingiy says :

Jfhe succees jt tendant upon the former 
efforts of Aid. Turner in the rearrangement I °P°ly of jam.
of the city debt inspires confidence in his I The Herald may yet find that it is rest- 
judgment, and we feel assured that he has I ™8 *n a ^a*ae security, that England is yet 
not submitted this proposal without think- I ™ a P081*’00 supply itself with, food in- 
ing out every detail of the scheme. We I 3,ide ita own domains, and that the United

States has a more serions rival in the

Saturday Night Closing.
men

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Outside Toronto and the cities, 

far as I
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1fisaxck Axn trade. aî

SHI HIToronto, Thursday. Jan. 24.
A cable to Cox & Worts quotes Hudson Bay 

at £22 and Northwest Land at 62s. 6d.
The feature of the local stock market 

the large sales of Western Assurance. It 
looked as if losses were expected and 
one tried to unload.

EUE ZRZÉ I
V

think he was wise instead of pressing to _ 
decision at once to allow an opportunity I wbeat markets of the world than it at pres- 
for full consideration and criticism. I en* 8n8Pecfr- Our own Northwest and

India are England’s hope. Within the 
last few years the resources of both

At the opening of the legislature y ester- I tried bave he™ largely developed, but 
day six representatives of Foreign Powers I nedtber baa Jet shown more than a small 
graced the proceedings by their presence. I P” centage °f it* capabilities. The growth 
B. Homer Dixon, Esq., consul general of I °* tbe Northwest depends upon ourselves, 
the Netherlands, however, was absent for J *)u* *be development of India rests almost 
the first time in many years. I solely with the imperial government. This

But there was Von Heimrod, by rank I *• recognized by the East India 
the senior consul, as representing the Ger- | c*atl°n» wbo recently addressed 
man empire, who looked happy and Bis- ria* to Earl Kimberly, the secretary of 
marckian but in no official garb. | state for India and president of the council

Next him was Hon. W. E. Howard, j *nd*a’ urgirig the desirability of extend- 
United States oonsnl, who has a red beard I railways in India in order to enable 
and a pair of spectacles, giving him quite J *nd*a *° compete with America in the sup- 
an aquiline appearance. I Pty °f wheat and seed cotton. By pursu-

Signor Enrico Bendelari, the envoy of I *n8 a liberal policy towards her distant 
Humbert of Italy, had more gold lace both I Poa8easions,Great Britain can not only free 
as to his diplomatic hat and as to his dip- I be,*®lf from the taunts of our too 
lomatic coat, than any other representative I °P°llsing neighbors, but can at the same 
present. fl™6 render herself absolutely independent

Norway and Sweden were to the front °f 111 *uPPlie* from that source, 
in J. Saur in McMurray, whose diplomatic 
coat was very closely buttoned right up to 
the vice-consular chin, in striking contrast 
with Signor Bendelari. Nor was the 

-trast out of place : one represented the 
Sunny South, the other the Hyperborean 
North.

a 0-0 TOwas A

355 YONGE ST. OPP. ELMA School Complaint. some
To the Editor of The World.

Sir : During the whole of the present
The bears worked hard in Chicago to en- 

. ginecr a further break in wheat and com, but
month the senior division of the Model would not tackle pork which is well hold, 
school has been without a teacher, and I Chicago is firmer all round. Wheat went 
many pupils are thereby losing a large por- UP a cent, and pork is higher than at any date 
tion of their time. Of course the usual fee since last summer, although lard is Weak, 
of $2 was exacted before the announce The New York stock market is improving, 
ment was made that the month was to be Northern Pac flc went up a point Canadian 
frittered away. Surely there are plenty Pacific keeps about the same, never varying 
of qualified teachers to fill the position and over an J.
there can be no valid excuse for such a Business in all departments of trade is dull 
condition of affairs. The least that can be and no improvement is expected this month, 
done is to refund the fees paid, for which The Montreal stock market was dull and 
no value has been given. PARENT. I featureless.

Toronto, Jan. 24,1884.

Six Cassais la a Raw. NGE ST.conn- And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits, j 69 V 
Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods. i~

TO CARPENTERS.
355 YONGE STREET. FULL STOCK OF

Saws, Vlaues, Braces, Bits, 
Tiiriiscrews, Squares and 

all kinds of

asso- 
a memo- «

N. WIND L
EDGE TOOLS,iToronto Stork Exchange.

Toronto Tenement Building Association I Morning Salks.—Merchants, 4 at 1091 Fed- 
_______ oral 20 at 127. Standard. 6 at 110. Western

lands and house* to the Toronto Tenement
Building association has recently been left H2 to 110; sales 50 at ill, 800-500 at 1091. North- 
in various places of business throughout La'nd^d C>£ut, ££ O^t iV’&nd» 
the city and the proprietors requested to I Canada L. & A., 40at 1434.
get their customers to sign it. The signa- ------------------- —
tures of Messrs. Beaty, Hay and Small Montreal Mock Exchange.
M. P.s, a few lesser political lights and à UwXiG ’rTi'P’S»"", H9J-n9l; sales 
number of the medical profession have ai 1 ™ ' RlcheI'eU’ C0‘'j0; sales33 at 57.

ready been obtained in order to hoodwink , The
the unsuspecting public and give an air of „ 1 , Y’!*' "*rkr -
Prittietalf1Vtjlti0 a 8C,heme. whicb R- ket to-day w™very^qulri an/p^icefst^dy' I S°- 2„ Januar5‘ 394c, February 394c to 39}c. ItlIOK® R i A CPU
I rittie of Northwest fame is credited with the receipts of wheat were 200 bushels Hay firm and unchanged. Hops quiet and un- "" *a i> 1 A LEW
concocting. I can hardly believe that some wl,‘,ch.ai‘id at 31-05 for fall, gl'is fora changed. Coffee steady. Rio 12c. to 12ic. ------and-------
of the gentlemen whose rame» 1^,<Lof tife- and 800 to 81c for goose. About ?uÇar steady; standard A 7 7-I6c, to 74c cut . g,,, 1 , rlv „ „thisdnemn.it ii hames appear on I 200 bushels of barley offered and sold at 65c to L°“ crushed 84c. Molasses steady. Rice LLiiL'lS .11 I* GIT
inis aocun tut the matter proper con- tfoc. Oats firm, there being a sale of one load I Srra- Petroleum—Crude 8c to 8ic, refined 94c. By FIRST-CLASS BOOKKEFPFItS r„r t„r ' '
sideratiou l)f.?lore attaclimg tlieir signatures, j a* 36c- rye nominal, at 74c and 62c I ^fic. Potatoes quiet and terms. Strictly confidential
It reads very plausible I must sav at spectively. Hay offered m small quantity; I unchanged. ^ Eggs firm at 36c. Pork firm, » L ,
flra* Ri,,!,* \\'l„ ’ ,, . ay’ , I about 10 loads sold at ÿ.ô to 88 for clover and I B1688 $1^-75 to $15.15. Beef steady. Cut meats * * MACMULLEN & CO.tusfc sight. \\ hy, one would think the 1 at «10 to «13 50 for timothy. Two lo^sa of P^klod bellies 7gc to 8*c. middles firm, Accountants, Real Estate Agents, etc.,
workingmen were going to be given palaces straw sold at 87 to @8 a ton. Hogs sold at l?ng °war 84c. Lard higher at $9.25. to $9.30. ___________________36 KuiK street east. 1st floor.
on a similar scale, and at a merely nom- 10 quarters of beef at 5.50 to 86 50 "u,t,ter SU'et at 18c to 32c, Cheese firm at lOjc
iual rent, to live u instead of the JmL l forequarters, and $8 to $9 50 tor hmdquar- Pr,me mercantile 4c to 54c.
cottages which thev nr ! ? h C,a,rca8es of mutton at 74c, and lamb at CHICAGO. Jan. 24,-The markets aU had
in, ill'- 1 ,y ,} i)resent occupy. 9c. Poultry scarce and firm; turkey* lie to 13c a generally firmer tone to-day, provisions par-
Une would be inclined to say, “how kind Çer lb. geese 8c to 9c; chickens 50c to 65c; ticularly so, wheat closing with a clear ad- 
of those gentlemen to be so thou-htfnl I ducas die to no. vance of i over the closing of yesterday,
about the welfare of the nom- „ 1 ,, I bT- L in uk.nck Market.—This market was I Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat higher;
Rut thla * tlle pool uoikingman. verj quiet to-dav, and price» are unchanged, cash 894c to 90fc, February 891 c to 905c, March
nut this is a mistaken idea, I can assure Following are the prices paid at the waggons: *Hc to 914. No. 2 spring 90c to 901c, No. 2 red 
you as the persons interested in this com- “eet—roast, 10c to 14c; sirloin steak, 12c to 98c to $1. Corn firm: cash 524c"to 53c, Jan-
pamy are not philanthropists, but spéculât- c&l^te-^f^cnWUjTuSb Am; ^h Mnuary'âîc.^eb^Sljc^

T . , , , , , l’t‘r lb • 10c,to 13c: veal, best joints, 12c to 13c; 324c, March 324c to 32jc. Rye steady at 58c.
I have no doubt but that many of the “dcrio.- cuts, 8c to 10c. Pork — Chops and Barley dull at 60c to 61c. Pork steady; cash 

medical gentlemen whose signatures have ^ to Mf- BoBcr—Bound rolls, 20c f^AO to $15.504, February $15.20 to $15.524.
lieen obtained ««natures na\e to 2dc : large rolls, 18c to 19c; cooking, 15c to Lard firm at $8.874 to $8.90. February $8 874

f.Sia&C’S.'B 3tt%»*3Srt65ttS*Mtie —
sixrL£*zJ!f.j#,nt„? gssnesesses'vætes er muiM
Th.j„.gSïï,,L.™KSi.nsr.; arse
but does it seem reasonable that any bodv ?,lp9' I^ck, 20c; beets, peck, 20c: carrots, peck, wheat 32.000 bush, com 100,000 bush, oats 
of men will deliberately sign a document 15c t0 20c; bca,,s- pcck- 25c to 30c. | 77,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 21,000 bush,
which they expect is going to be the means 
of taking their bread and butter from them 
-—that’s not human nature as I understand 
it. The more reasonable theory it seems 
to me is that somedif these gentlemen may 
have an eye to business knowing full well 
that if the industrial classes are crammed 
into tenement houses sickness will increase 
which, of course, will be to their interest.

Do these gentlemen mean to tell us that 
by cramming six, eight, or perhaps ten 
families into one house the health of the in
mates will be better than if each family 
lived in a separate house as they now 
do. I hardly think any of thèm fool- 
hardy eneugb to make lush an assertion.
£ut perhars 8/>m# will eay tha houses aie 
to haw all sanitary and modern eenveci- 
eaet*. In repfy to this I weald simply

THE WELL KNOWN
Tool Baskets, Boring and 

Mortising Machines#PRACTICAL BOOT AND Hilt Hl*Kt i

Is prepared^to^suppÿ L|diOT and

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur 
chased from him arc A No. L You will do well to examine his 
fine stock of Boots & Shoes, as his stock is complete and price- 
very low.

t* with all kinds of Boot

»• 4 5 N,mon- i
» s oz-1A

W NDELEh \ *iiHAPPY EW YEAR 70 A L.Professor Max Muller, while not accept- 
ing Henry George’s theories, has uttered a 
rebuke to those who allow their passions 
to find vent in sweeping denunciation of 
the man and his views. Prof. Muller evi
dently thinks that the danger lies not so 
much in theories themselves as in unreason
ing opposition to them. Henry George 
may be a demagogue in ideas, but he is a 
thinking demagogue and thought can al
ways be best answered by thought.

285 QU M ST. WFST, OPP. BEVERl Y. Ladies with the New 
Year don’t forget to 
procure a new Head 
of Hair. Call and see 
the wonderful styles 
in Waves and other "" 
Hair Cocos that I man
ufacture and keep in 
stock. Langtry waves.
\\ a ter Waves, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupees, etc., etc.
V' l.i esale and Re
tail at A. DOREN 
V\ END’S, The Paris 
Ba r VX orks,105 Yonge 
street.

1oon-

pr ,1
The consul for Brasil Nuts, or more dip

lomatically speaking, the consul of Dorn 
Pedro of the empire of Brazil had no of
ficial uniform. But Mr. Musson, however, 
tried his best to make up for what he 
lacked in uniform by wearing frill cuffs 
like those in which 
looked so well.

But what shall we say of Col. George A. 
Shaw, who by reason of climatic rigor, 
coaid not possibly appear in the full dress 
uniform that his sable majesty of Hawaii 
has prescribed for hie representatives 
abroad. Instead of it the gallant colonel 
had to content himself in his volunteer 
uniform to the sore disappointment of 
many gentlemen and ladies who had ex
pected to see this light and airy costume 
setting of the well-built shape of the 
Hawaiian consul.

But we must draw the line of uniforms 
at the consuls. We could not go into the 
dress of his honor, of the body guard, of 
the volunteers, of the artillery, of the 
military school officers, of the brigade offi
cers, of Col. Gzoweki with his ivory-hand 
led sword, and Captain Geddee in hia 
tartan trousers and dirk np hie stocking, 
of Sheriff Jarvis with a light sword and a 
hat, of th* judges in their gowns, and the 
speaker like a minister, of Col. Gillmonr’s 
coat and the rosette roosting on hie bask,
»f the sergeant of arms decorated with a 
mass and Us hair ' pasted m the —Hiihr

■S'
'7-TWÎ?

Senator Bellerose kindly and consider
ately says he will not upset the government 
this time on the question of the speaker- 
ship, because he is given to understand 
that Mr. Kirkpatrick will retire in* year, 
and that then a Frenchman will pye 
over the commons. Does this mean that 
Senator Macpherson’s son-in-law is to 
ceed Hon. J. B. Robinson in

.

A. G. HODGEpoor Angus Morrison

$3 p? P OZ N605 Queen street west,
Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Game anti Ponltry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds. 

Relishes. Etc.

—KOI: all sizes of—
eeide < skim;• i tioTOs

And the* most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic-qualities is that I have made more 
sittings 'luring the past year than anv other 
studio in Toronto.

suc-
goverument 

house, Toronto? It has always been said 
that the present incumbents of the office 
have displayed such exceptional qualifica
tions for the post that their term of 
wag sure to be renewed, 
low Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will have a 
hard row to hoe.

I . ** ItG IMS
“l"ii,iL-mphcr. 293 Yonge street-SlUUHIItS’ IE I. J • ’

kaiiwaj and 1 rira no
SUPPLIE

G - ** F OHTI « i».
T hose who fol- :

jUuAATMarkets by Telegraph.
NEXV YOLK, Jan. 24.—Cotton steady; un

changed. Flour—Receipts 17,000 brls, lower- 
sales 13,000 brls. No. 2 $2 to $2.85, superfine 
$2.75 to $3.35, common $3.20 to $3.70, good 
$3.75 to $6.50, western extra $6.25 to $6.50, 
extra Ohio $3.20 to $6.00, St. Louis $3.20 to 
$6.25, Minnesota extra $5.75 to $6.75, double 
extra $6.80 to $6.90. Rye t our quiet and un
changed. Corn meal quiet at $3.00 to $3.25. 
Wheat—Receipts 35,000 oush, firm; sales 3,152,- 
000 bush future, 204.000 bush spo^ exports 
144,000 bush. No. 2 spring 98Jc. No. 2 red 
$1.044, No. 1 red and white state 81.134, No 
? $1.034, February $1.034
to $1.044, March $L06to $1.074. Rye firm it 
664c. Barley steady at 60c. Malt quiet and 
unchanged. Com—Receipts 106,000 bush, firm: 
sales 696,000 bush future, 147,000 buffi spot; 
exports 61.000 bush. No. 2 61_ic, yellow 63c. 
No. 2 January 603« to 61 is. February 61» to

MT»;
71,Ht buh «pet; mfcred te wfcflt 44c;

J \BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL T-J- FRAM? x oThe Irish party intend to carry on the
war in the coming session of parliament 
with vigor. Parnell has gained new iu 
spiration with the forty thousand pounds 
testimonial. An amendment is to be of
fered to the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne. What the nature of the 
amendment will be has not yft been di
vulged. It may refer to the prohibition o 
nationalist meetings, to the inadequacy of 
tMsnt legislation, or to the extension of 
»h# franchise. Whatever it may he i* 
wiU ffeehtiaH ge the wey that

tiH AKFAbT
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws winch govern the operations of digestion 
aun nfutruiun, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many l.cav) doctors' bills. It is by the jn- 
G1C10U6 use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gry.dully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. YVe may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”—
• ivu Wt rrict Gazelle.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
j>old in packets and tins only ftlb. and Ub.)Ty 
Grocers labelle<l thus : *

JA31ES EPPP & Co., Houœopathle Chew
M, kondea, Beglaed.

l^O K<M. STHt.il
ï'o/fo vLIFE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847. HAND-OME BUCK BEAR
ASSETS - $4,500,000. SLEIGH ROBBCanadian Investments over $400,000. 

All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000. i For Sale at one-fourth Cost.

r P, PATERSON & SON
^htewxaitotooer, «toteda. *4 King Street Bast.I 1te swsrr
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. THS. PEOPLE’S PASTIMES,
t lined.—London Times, Jan. 10. PIANOS.srt>itfia55T5r An Old Soldier’s

“ experience.

“Several years ago Rev. Dr. J. E.
Rankin, now of Washington, wae stationed 

pastor of the Congregational 
We all admired and rejected 

him, and my wife remembered seeing some
where that be bad spoken in the highest 

l ink between the abme clubs, resulting in ; terms of a preparation which had cured 
À new Verier, of d##r has been discov- ,aT01 °f Toronto by 11 shots. Tho follow- eome of his intimate friends. We deter- 

a ,, 7 ing is the score : mined to try this remedy, accordingly sent
ed m Minnesota. Toronto. Scamobo. I for it, and, to make a long etofv short, it

completely restored toy health, brought 
toe back from the grave, and I owe ail I 
have in the way of health and strength to 
Warner’s Safe Cure. I am positive that 
if I had taken this medicine when I felt ! 

first aymptotos above described I might 
a avoided all the agonv I afterward en- 

nothing of the narrow escape

4

WHAT IS GOING G.V Iy SPORTING 
CIRCLES ALU The WORLD Of KK.

toning.
TORONTO Vi SCARSORO. “ Calvert, Texas, -

May 8,1882.
** t wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of
here as 
church:

Hie second draw in the primary Corn
ell Were an. Els Critics—Toronto Beats Petition for the Ontario tankard wae 

Menrbero at Corilng—A Veteran sharp- played yesterday on the Adelaide street 
shooter—AM Electric Pent.

il—r
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral H. S. 1M k,as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill's Army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere col d, which terminated in a dangerous 
oougli. I found Bo relief till on our inarch
we came to a country storo, where, on -iking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try A ï hit's 
CHERRY PECTORAL.

“I did so, awl was rapidly cured. Siuco 
then ! have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hero found it to bo 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases# #1 - W, WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of AVer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Beiag very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ell Druggist*

Sheriff, the Prussian, will meet Mike 
Drbeoll In a four-round glove match for 
$500 in Chicago on Jan. 30.

Deep enow in the Northwest has des
troyed thousands of quail. In Iliinoia 

prairie hens come to the barn-yards to eat.
A shooting match on the bay between 

Jeff Worden And Charles Rogers, 13 birds 
a side, resulted in the former killing 11 and 
the letter 10.

Rink No. 1.
John Wright 
J. AlcGaw 
J. J. Malcolm 
D. Wauter, Skip.. .28 David Brown, skip.. ..18 

Rink No. x.
Jas. Green 
Jas. Tnouipson 
Jas. Malcolm

tic. Elliott 
Win. Urawfofd 
Tiros. Ellis

MANUFACTURERS OF

High tirade «rand, Upright 
and square

J. Bain 
Win. Bayley 
John lt.adoll 
capt. Berry, skip. .18 And. t'lem.ng, skip...17

the
have avoide „ ,
dured, to say nothing of the narrow escape

~ I had.”
” i In order that all possible facts beai tne 

„ , ! upon the subject might be known, I called
Yesterday the Peterboro and Toronto ! upon Dr Oscar E. Fassett, who was for 

Granite curling clulm played a match on ! nineteen years United Hates examining 
the latter’s rink for a Caledonian medal auvgeon_ an(j who attended Mr. Jacques

during his sickness. He stated that Mr. 
Jacques had a most pronounced case of al
buminuria or Bright’s disease of the kid
neys. That an an 
ence of albumen and casts in great 
dance, abd that he was in a condition 
where few if ever any recover. His recov
ery was due to Warner’s Safe Cure.

Mr. John W, Hobart, general manager 
of the Vermont Central railroad, stated 
that Mr. Jacques was one of the best and 
most faithful of his employes; that his sick
ness had been an exceedingly severe one, 
and the company were not only glad to 
again have his services, blit grateful to the 
retoedy that had cured so valuable a man.

Mr. James M. Foss, assistant -uperin- 
teudent and master mechanic of the Ver
mont Central railroad is also able to con
firm this.

I do not claim to be a great discoverer, 
but I do think I have found in the above a 
most remarkable case, and knowing the un
usual increase of Bright’s 
the public should have the benefit of it. It 
seems to me à remedy that can accomplish 
so much in the last stages ought to do even 
more for the first approach of this decep
tive yet terrible trouble. F. B.

PIANOS.Total 48 Total.......... .............
PETERBORO DEFEATS THB GRANITES.

The stud stables of Lord Norreys at 
Newmarket were burned on Wednesday witlf the following result :

• i, ...v , , ,, . PETERBORO. TORONTO GRANITE.
night with fourteen valuable stallions, i 
Loss £50,000. R. Hal.,

Saloon keepers in Iowa add to the at- Dr.^tiouchèr 
traction of their pool rooms by employing & Phllp, skip 
handsomely dressed courtezans to play at 
weekly salaries.

Ouf P «*•"»« <<k> the lead in 
n nd Qeu-

Rink No. 1.
J. hi. Hodgson,
N. B. Dick,
C. C. Dalton,

......21 R. J affray, skip ... .14
Rink No. t.

C M. GUI, R. McClain,
iv'. H i.uuden, J. Carrutnurs,

A cable despatch from Paris announces T. P. AttrUl, W. Lawrence,
the death of the Marquis de Saint Sauveur, °’ Dun8rVrd’S*!Pjjj,iî?./vÇ.' McB.won.Bkip... .14 
a member of the Pans Jockey club and a A. Hall, N. D. Hamilton,
jiatron of the turf, R. S. Davidson, A. Berkam,

The cutter.yacht Daisy, bought in Eug- M." MiltonSKip°!....25 W.FJjav?dsun,skip.l7 
land by Mr. Van Rensselaer of New York 
wi 1 be brought over in the spring on the 
deck t)f a steamer.

Qua ity, Durabilit 
er l l acet lienee of Wor man-

Ialysis showed the pres- 
ld casts in great abi

,<th p. Fin sh and one.

TORONTO, Not. 4, 1882.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLC. MESSRS. R. S. WILLIAMS & SON.
Gentlemen—Having thoroughly examiued the workmanship of your Pianos, I have no hesitation in stating that in my opinion 

they are equal to those ot any other of the best makers that I have seen.
I can only speak in the same high terms regarding their musical qualities* for their fine full singing capability of tone, pleasant 

touch, etc., being such that it seems to me there is no necessity for the purchasing of foreign Instruments, when our home enterprise 
can produce such, and at one-third less cost. I am glad to hear that the extern ive sale ot your Instruments snows that you are 
meeting with the success that I think you justly deserve.

Grand Trunk Hallway. *
Train» Ltate Toronto at Und.tr:
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Poitland, 
and Boston, 7.15 a.ra . ..Fast express,# a.m„ 
(b) 7.50 p.m....5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
and intermediate stations. 4

(a) 1 p m.—Mixed for Kingston and Inter
mediate stations. _,

GOING WEST.
(a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to 

Detroit....(e) 12.15 p.m.-Express for Port 
Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond... da) 4.00 
p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
Bay branch, with through car to pointe north 
of Guelph....(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate pointe . ... (dj 11.00 p.m.- 
Exprese for Port Huron, Detroit, all pomte in 
Michigan. Chicago and the week

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40p.m.—Mixed,from Kingston... ,10.10p.m. 

—Express from Montreal... .9.10 am.—Local, 
from Cobourg .11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST.
110 am.—Express from Detroit.. .11.» ana 

—Accommodation from Stratford...7.0*p.m.— 
Express from Chicago. Detroit, Its.... 11.» p.m. 
—Passenger from London... .7.61 ta—Mixed 
from Stratford.

Total.................,72 Total.
Maj ority for Peterboro 27 shots.

45

Scotchmen will be surprised to learn that 
on a recent Sunday a shinty club m Inver
ness was denounced from the pulpit for 
playing on Christmas day.

Bell’s Life calls walking 
lost art. It says that to term 
gait at six-day matches walking is 
It speaks of them as pacing races.

,h. «. ssseMMssKiti it
in Canada, «with Fulljames or 

anybody else, and wBat is more 
_ . , . . , , he will be heither bantered nor
Princess,by Princeton, ran to a nine fur- bullied into making any match or into 

long race at New Orleans on Jan. 2*2 and . breaking the law. He has said definitely 
finished-fourth in a field of five.. Bruns ■ what he will do and no other terms Drill 
wick, won easdy with Goliad second and 8uit. He will box Fulljatoes, Hurst, or 
Katie Creel third. i any other lightweight ten or fifteen rounds

Robert Henry of Fishkill, N. Y., is for the receipts of the house, bet $100 that 
credited with skating from Fishkill landing he will win, and give $50 to his opponent 
to Alhauy, a distance of 101 miles, in 10 for expenses if the latter loses. Fulljames, 
hours and 20 minutes. This, if correct, Hurst, and the remainder of the pack 
beat* all previous records. ■ kuow now the conditions on which they

W. E. Harding has named Charley Nor- can be met. If they have a stomach 
ton as his unknown who is to box Jem 'or tiie fight they C*n 
Goode at Clarendon hall, New York, on on- If uotthey can stay away and cease 
Monday night next. The winner is to get Gilmore says further that for
60 per cent of the house and the loser 40. thti tutl,re he wl11 have nothing to say to 

Mr. Robert Gordon, the patron of the ^'-ylxidy challenging him unless a forfeit

Sc#ESTiTu'S Â5S»
w be in Montreal during carnival week yh noter,toy to fo ward acommunieation 
and proposes offering a handsome, trophy t, J Staining a proposition to
to be competed for as an international ||QX ^ he doe8 notK intend that any-
* , body shall make a reputation at his t-x-

-Midwinter though it is, our thrifty Mas- pease if he can help it. Lastly, the only ’’What’s that you’re tanning ?” asked a 
eaclipsetts cousins are taking time I,y tiie uu.isideifttion on which lie will enter into visitor to a Woburn tanner the other day. 
forelock and have organized a lacrosse chib a contes: is that the victor shall take the “It is an elephant’s skin," was the reply, 
at Cambridge. The officers have been whole receipts of the house. Tiiere is “Do you do much inSthat line ?” “Oh, no. 
elected aid a large membership is already tu |,e no more dividing business, no more Elephants’ skins are scarce, but this is a 
seemed. standing up for a few rounds just to get,a special order to make a pair of slippers for

Four men have been fined at Hamilton slice of the door money. He is tired of a Chicago girl.” 
this week for slaughtering deer put of sea that kind of thing. As to the proposition Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,being highly concen- 
:son. 1 he penalty in eaeli case was too to go to \\ oodstock and box for $'250, trated, requires a smaller dose,and is more 
small to act as a deter eut. The Went Harry says he could not think of such a eff.-ctive dose for dose,than any other blood
woi th fish and game association prosecu etl tiling. In the first place there is mure medietne. It is the cheapest because the

money for him in Toi urto, and in the sec- best./ Quality and not quantity should be 
vnd the conditions attached to the o.ier considered, 
are tantamount to asking him to take part

tillmere and Fulljames.
In reply to the letter in yesterday morn- 

lug's paper signed A Man Who Whistles, 
in England a Harry Gilmore says he is somewhat at a 
i the present I ,ss to understand the animus of the 

aVeuri,

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant.
G. W. sTRATHY, Mua. Doc.

TORONTO, April 12, 18S1.
MESSRS. R. S." WILLIAMS & SON.

Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in testifying to the great excellence of your Pianos. I have put them severely to the test, 
and find them possessed of those qualities t)f tone and touch so acceptable to the true musician and lover of classical music a charm
ing singing tone, easily graduated from the most delicate pianissimo to every degree of loudness and- fulness, and a touch winch 
answers readily to every shade of feeling.

I consider these instruments a great acquisition in musical society, and am much plea* ■ I u t fin ling i pia i > which l a i recom
mend with perfect confidence.

knowing tn 
disease feel r

Writer. He, however,is firmly determined that

miles wilt be beaten at tne coining six-day 
race at Madison Square garden. He is M 
said to be training to go 640 gfijes. »I am, Gentlemen; yours very truly,

CHARLES W. EWING.
(Of London, England,) Omuniat >f St. Peter’s Ciivr.ih. Cob e.rg, Vat.Readable paragraphs.

When a pretty little miss of say eighteen 
summers becomes alarmed at the presence 
of a mouse one rather enjoys her discom
fiture, but when she happens to be a miss 
of about thirty-five winters one’s impulse 
is to kill the mouse as soon as possible and 
relieve her from her agony and fright.

From R. N. GOOCH, ESQ., General Agent North British and Mercantile iusura ice C >mLia iy, Toronto.
Mr. Gooch has much pleasure in informing Messrs. R. S. Williams & Son that the Parior Grand Piano which he purchased irom 

this establishment has given great satisfaction, and has been highly approved by some thoroughly competent judges, whose opinion 
may be relied on.

SPRINGHURST, Dec. 10, 1883.

In order t» k-ep pace with the d< ma»d oar Factory Is run <«v rt me t * vnabl ns o 
supply our Customers.

Great Wester* DlrLIom.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffrle and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor....la) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit Chi
cago, St. Louis and points Weet....(b) 1.10 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points Weei 
....(a) 3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
New York and local station» between Hamil
ton and London...da) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falla ... 
(a) 11 p m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all pointe 
East and West.

Fluid Lightning.
—Wife—What’s the matter now John.
Husband—Ch, that neuralgia and tooth

ache near kills me.
Wife—Why don’t you go to F. T. 

Burgess’ Drug Store, 364 King street east, 
and get a buttle of Fluid Lightning, you 
know it cures all such things as toothache, 
neuralgia, headache, lumbago, earache, 
sore throat, etc. It gives instant relief.

come
T

WARE ««•«• 81 
143 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

9 Dundas Street, London.
FACT-IK1 t

31 to 41 Hayter treet, Toronto.

FEV R AND CUE.* ARRIVE.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 

Hamilton... .10.35 a.m.—Express from London,
St Catharines and Hamilton... .12.50 p.m.—
Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and
all points East..... (b) 4.15 p.m.—Express from
New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc....7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit,
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
...7.26 p.m.—Express from Detroit....11.10 

p.m.—Express from London and Intermediate 
stations, ■„ „

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Dally, Sun
days included, (o) On Sundays leaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, id) Runs through to Detroit daily; 
exci-pt Sundays, with Pullman attached. ..
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45,
10.35 a.ui„ and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.56 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8.15 and 11.14 a.m„ and 
2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum
ber, both going and returning.... Trains leav- ________
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv- __

CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS
stations.

BRITTON BROS.1 i
a ' Do not throw money away on wholesale 
' remedies when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 

THE BUTCHERS, BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will
__ ' find immediate benefit. Every one is guaran-

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment j 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
in the city, comprising

1

A ( BABY
ana MwatettWWtesiai

ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES. They 
j are better than all the soothing syrup to ohrls- 
I tendom. They give no shocks and axe com
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug- 

1 gists. Ask for them and take no other.

f i

IBeef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal 
1‘ork, Bounds, Rumps and 
Briskets of Corn Be f, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon,

“SLEIGH ROBES.’’
Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 

Goat and Buffalo.

Ladles' S. S Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Astrachan Mantles.

in each case.
Charley Mitchell will be in America 

egaiu by March 1. He will land in t iia . .
city teu pounds heavier than when he left, 111 a PvlZfc ught. 
and 13i<ly Madden will match him against 
any man iu America except Sullivan, and 
he would not bar the champion only Sulli
van refuses to fight.

The Montreal Herald of Wednesday
says Mr. R. A. E. Elliott, the well-known St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 10, 1884.
skater of this city, left Tuesday evening Messrs. Editors: The upper portion 

with his backers to take part iu the teu- , , . . —For any Testimonials recommendingmile international skating race at Brook- °f Vermont 1* one of the pleasantest re- McGregor./Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia! 
lyn. What we desire to know is, wiiat an gions in America during the summer and Indigestion, Costiveness, Headache, etc., 
amateur has to do with backers. I one of the bleakest during the winter. It i that are not genuine ; none of which are

Harry Gilmore, the feather-weight pu- affords ample opportunity for the tpurist, j from persons in the states or thousands of
Jim*Hurat^aBostonfeather-weight? Êoth Prov‘din« he f°°T the ! HamiZîfbut.1 *w”^e°tria?“ttfesTee

meu will weigh 122 pounds and wear haid but the Prcaeut tllne 18 not thatykeason. , Qf coat_ BO tjiat you CBunot be deceived by
gloves, to a finish, according to the Lon- Still there are men afitl women here who I purchasing a worthless article, but know
don prize ring fuies.— York IJai'y n„t, only endure the climate, but praise it | ita vaLu® before buying. Trial bottles and

“ “• I -iw-*>“■ !° *"- i S53X KSiSre&Ll e“‘—, . , , . , , physical hardships the most intense. Ibe
thoroughbreds sprang were but 14 and 15 writer heard of a striking i.lustration of j A London paper says that English girls 
hands high and under. In America Long- this a few days since, which is given here- j are wearing patent leather hoots with yel- 
fellow stood 17 hands, Foxhall, George . with : I low kid tuPs/ VVe w?ulri ,like to make
Kinney, Iroquois and Miss Woodford are j v r(|R„Ilh Tucmiea ;a connected with tl.lat P%ller sick by telling it what awful 
16 hands high. Some of the trotters are j * *" ' ^ . . nice things our American girls are
small. Jay-Eye-See and Majolica stand the V ermont Central Railroad in the ua- iUg_ but the fact is we don’t know.
15 hands, Maud S. and St. Julien 15.3. I pacity of master mason. He is well ad- j —Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Information received from Loudon an- vanced in years with a ruddy com- ; Sanscrit “hima, snow, and alaya,
nounces that Wallace Ross, the sculler, is nlexion and hale appearance, while i abode) is the most elevated and stupendous
doing daily exercise on the Thames and is !- =, , : system on the globe. 1 he tea plant can
rowing in a style greatly approved by pro- hla Seneral 18 ®uc“ as to be cultivated along the entire southern
fessionah. Odds iu the hi tting are how- instantly impress one with his strict fæe of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
ever against him. George Bubear, the honor and integrity. Several years ago he 5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
Englishman, is the favorite at the odds of became afflicted with most distress- ! '2<Kk) to.8<>00 ab°ver .tbe 8e^ And the 
100 to 80, ami should he beat Elliott ou I . . ,, , • , . j tl r.best on ^ 18 3o d tbe Li-Quor Tea
Monday next will be a hot favorite at odds mg troubles, which prevented the prose- pany at 89 cents per lb. 
of 2 to I. cution of his duties. He was languid, and

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calfs Head, Feet | 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily, j 

Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions. Telephone Communication.

C*Y NC“I would like to leave the country,” 
said a man, “but nearly everybody owes 
me and I worn leave on that account.” 
“I would like to leave,” replied an ac
quaintance, “but I owe nearly everybody 
and I can’t leave on that account.”

Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 

: or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
: necks one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETH

ING NECKLACES yon will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health Improve. Ask 
for Norman s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

OVT OF 7'tiF DEPTHS.

Ottr Correspondent** Researches and a Re
markable Occurrence he describes. PHIL. PEARSONIN )Beaver, Persian Lamb, and Raccoon.

Ladies' and Gents’ Fnr Caps in 
endless variety.

All Furs at Reduced Prices 
for the next 30 days.

Credit Valley Hallway.
Trains Leant Toronto, Union Dtpot. at ftl- 

lowt/~\
St. Louis Express, T.lfl'a.m., for all stations 

on main line and branches,' and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City... Pacific 
Express, 1.00 p.m., for Galt, Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
points-west and northwest...-Local Express, 
4.50 p.m., fur all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
9:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 

main fine and branches.. .10.30 am.—Express 
from Orangeville and Intermediate stations

. . .3.40 p.m.—Atlantic Express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on mam line 
.. ..6.35 p.m—Montreal Express—All stations 
on main lins and branches.

Toronto, Grey and Brnre Hallway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.30 A.M. MAIL.—4.25 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harrlston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest. Trains depart from 
Union Depot.. .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct.

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound end 

intermediate stations... .9.10 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations... .5.10 
p.m —Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale__________

Has received a large, consign
ment from Engténd of

$00.00 Ur H ard.

CONSTIPATION Xis entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No iiyury can reeulL 
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

Of every Description.J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MtoFUTTKERS,

ONGS FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
COES AND CIGARS.T F’.fi'T.101 Y BILIOUSNESS

And all disorders of the stomach and fiver are 
corrected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convince*. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east To- (, 
ronto.

FURS. FURS. 490 YONGE ST.»

At Less than Cost at NORTH OF FIRE HALL.
» FEMALE TROUBLES.j. young,

THE LE DING U 0ERTAKE8,

IYonge Str•< t.
Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN’S 

ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine. They are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, To
ronto.

wear-

DAVIS BROS 347 VO.MtlK STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUICaTION.

■I

130 YONGE STREET. tLUMBAGO-
j Those who are Buffering from this disease 

1 will tlnd a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
! BELTS when all other remedies fait Ask 

your druggist for it Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ROCKFORD WATCHES w. n, &TuNfc,
FU FRALDR’C OR.

Yonge 187 Street

com-
Kl QSTON ROAD

xi“la it cold, Mary ?” “Yea, ma’am, it’a 
yet restleaa, while at timea a diz- very cold.” I ben murmured the mistresa 
zinea* would come over him which aeemed j to herself : “Then I won thave to.put ou

Hi. rill ™.E3Ï1.S,

atrong and he determined not to give way : promenading.”
to the myaterioua influence which aeemed j —Ayer’s Pilla cur# constipation,improve
undermining hia life. But the pain and ' the appetite, promote digejtion, restore 
annoying symptoms were stronger than hia healthy action,and regulate every function, 
will, and he kept gradually growing worse. : They are pleasant to take, gentle in their 
About that time he began to notice a diffi- | operation, yet thorough, searching, and 
culty in drawing on hia boots, and it was ! powerful in subduing disease, 
by the greatest effort that he was able to \ Modern invention has produced a me- 
force his feet into them. In this manner 1 chauical doll that can cry like a baby. But 
several weeks passed by, until finally one it can’t smile and crow and kick np a pair 
night, while in great agony, he discovered of pink heels and say pa, and there’s where 
that his feet had, in a short while, swollen the truly baby has tne advantage of it. 
to enormous proportions. The balance of 
the narrative can best be described in his
own words. He said : —Are you troubled with Salt Rheum,

“ When my wife discovered the fact that R h Skin i.impies 0r Canker Sores ? if 
I was so bloated, she sent for the doctor 

pion rifle shot he stood unrivalled in his immediately. He made a must careful ex- 
diy, and even now iu his 83rd year, his amination and pronounced me iu a very 
hull oas not altogether lost its cunning. aerious condition. Notwithstanding his 
In August, 1882. he wrote to a friend: “I uare \ grew worse, and the swelling of my 
was out at 3 a. m. the other day: fired 83 feet gradually extended upward in my 
shots and brought down S3 birds.” Mr. body. Thetopofmyheadpainedmeter- 
Ro-s’s suns have followed in his footsteps, t-iblyq. indeed, so badly that at times it 
The eldest one, Edward, was the first win- aet.mc,l almost as if it would burst. My j 
uer of the Queen’s prize at Wimbledon; teeC were painfully cold, aud even when 
aril the second, Hercules, who is in the : surrounded with hut flannels aud irons lelt
Indian civil sei vire, was several years the as if a strong wind were blowing on them. —The Star dyes are unexcelled for
champion shva o. India. ' Next my right leg became paralyzed, cheapness and fast colors.

This gave me no pain, hut it was exceed- That “tired sinking feeling” which med
io Eli vlrlr Tnm for Sportsmen. iugly annoying. About this time I , ical men speak of is usually experienced

Following up the introduction of Clark’s ! began to spit blood most freely, although by people who fall overboard aud can’t
electric launches, which have now been I '“Y lun.8s "fre *n Perfet:t condition, and I . 8wim.
some months in use we now have gunning k,iew lt dld not same from them. My ; m be comfortable to the ulsterless 
some mouths m use, w e now have gunning phyaielans were careful and untiring in their Gotham(te who u ahiveriDg with the cold
punts ht'e.l up with an elertnc motor and attentions, but unable to relieve my sufier- to kuuw that in Florida fans are in great 
ba tery. The first boat of this «leavription ing». My neighbors and friends thought 1 tieuJjilMje
was built to tiie order ot Mr. John J. , was dying, and many called to see me, *. „ . n .T1 . . .
Mac life ,! .Vue:,cairn. Castle Duugiaji, ; lui,y tw.-nty five on a single Sunday that baffle Writes ^“Havtog’
prill ipaliv fur wild duck shooting, ai d I now recall. At last my agony seemed to Go., Maine, iites Hating used Nor
also to lie ca rietl for use in the Norwegian cuhn-nate in the most intense sharp pains throp & Lyman s xaluaole Emulsion of God 
fiords and ,routs. A trial of this boat at I have ever known or heard of. If red Liver Oil with Hypophosph,tes of Lime 
Auchencairn proved ve.y satisfactory, a hot knives sharpened to tt*! highest de- amt boda, and derived great benefit from

■ nsi L'Tttyiratitik etirST-s j

chaeles brows 4 oo„and sa,ries a very p.werful gun weighing and long for death. One night the misery large sale for it in this vuunity when its
aboitt three hundred weight. The pro was so intense that I arose and attempted menu were mad. known.” 1
eeller Whi.h ia two-bleded, gives 600 re- %> go into the next room, but w« unable The diary’s wail : “Wonder what I was TnnnuT'i
Yidutioes per minute when both batteries , tv lift ray swollen feet above the little , begun fer. if ee seen I’e to be dome ter ?" i g ADtMlOt ST, EAST lUnUNIU-

T T WEaKMISSTRAMWAY.Arthur Chambers of Philadelphia 
claimed the $100 put up aa a forfeit by 
John H. Clark for the match between Jack 
Keenan aud James Mitchell to box to the 
finish with small gloves for $250 a side. 
Clark bought a postoflee order, but failed 
to send it until it was too late. He has 
paid the $100 for his negligence, however, 
and a day will soon be set for the fight.

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE, And lassitniteyield to the Intlecncc of NOR
MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail. Try one and you will suffer no 
longer. Ever, belt guaranteed. I 'lrctilarand 
consultation free. X. Norman. 4 Queen'street 
east. Toronto » - , -

The best appointed Undertaking Kstahllsl 
ment in the City. Fout 813 YONGE STREET.iXe *■ -TIME v

y'---'- -
tig i|\ n* 'Am i » ■ |

November 19th. 1883On and after Monday, 
tt* cars will run as îoilowsî— 4 Handle Taps and Saucers 

for 25c. 6 Medium size Lamp
Chimneys for 35c. 4 Large Lamp 
« himneys for 35c. 6 Large Cakes 
Toilet Soap 25c.

I- üïü:f ii 1Bt .N LAM 1)N o.
IIEP ART.

no*.
DEPART.

8.30 a.m.
iaoo “

7.45 a.m. 
9.15 “A Veteran Hharpuhoolrr.

Mr. Horatio Ross, the veteran deer 
stalker, has celebrated his golden wedding. 
Mr. Ross lias a record probably without 
parallel in sporting annals, says the Lon
don World. On Aug. 12 last he completed 
his seventieth year on the moor, his expe 
ritnee of grouse-shootiùg dating as far 
back as 1814. As a deer stalker and cham-

VrmiiLOO p.m. 
2.50 41

12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
5.00 “

1 ^

YANKEE DISH CLOTH5.45 14 
7.15 44
9.45 “{

8I.NDA1 81KVICE.
110.45 a.m.

2.45 p.m. 
1 5.90 44

:6.30 “ On Saturday 
night only.

,. ( On Saturday 
1 night only. JifcjjLl3E*Or5t> IB OHBTT3.

Wire Potato Mashers I cents.
9.00

} f»,10.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m.
4.45 44

Thu Company reserve the right to cancel ot 
alter the above without notice.

JOHN B LeROY. Manager

Salt Rheuui Cored.

NEWEST ESIGNS Dr. E. C. Wk8T*s Nerve and Bkair 
Treatment, a guaranteed speoifle for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fite. Nerve us 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening or the 
Drain resulting in Insanity and leading to 
uiaery* decay and death, Premature Old Aae> 
tarrenness, Los* of power in either sex. In 
voluntary Losses ana tipennatorrhcea caused 
>y over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
•Ver-indulgehce. Blech box contains one 
• ionth s treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes tor 
5. sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

HV «.Nanmlrr Nix Boxes
With each order received

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOM ACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie# of dlsea.ee arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
f. mLBtTRN * CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

so go at once to I’. T. Burgess’ Drug Store, 
364 King street east, and get a package of 
McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Price

CRYSTAL iBRASS GILT R BRONZE

GASIALIBB'» Hill KRaihHi*
twenty-ive cents. It was never known to

V?-:...-m A Full Asrortiut-m of «.loiw a « • 
ÜHiokr Hell'Ax Jfia,

Asa.A Baltimore girl who called for a pair of 
ear-muffs was indignant when the clerk 
went and hauled down a couple of fur cir
culars and told her they didn’t have any 
half sizes.

91 K NG ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) o cure any ease, 

v us for six boxes, accompanied with #5, we 
. ill send the purchaser our written guarantee 

» refund tiie money if the treatment does not 
liect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.

rielors Toronto. Canada

HITCH IK & CO.135 IIMPORTANT NOTICE, 1.

1WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Er avator t Contra t-r,

FREfc! Free:Oat of oar very large stock of DR. FELL*. LsE BRUM'SDont suffer with the ASTHMA another 
hour. We hvae left at the principal druy 
dores a few FREE trial bottle» of Dr. Taft 
talUmaieae, the world renowned Vrvrr- 
fall la* Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bittei 
dfg. Co.. Toronto, Ont. general agents If 

. )r. Taft’a remedies.

EXTRA FINE SLEICHS NO. 151 LUWLfcY STKEET.
Office, 6 Victoria street,
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.____________
G GToronto.

We have a few left, which we 
will . close oat at SUMMER 
PRICES.

Parties requiring Sleighs will 
stu<Ly their own interests by call- NEW PAINT STORE, Pfiv tn hBdi riu tpeu ar A guaranteed cure of Gonorrheas and Gleet, 

afe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
mm its use. Does not interfere with busi- 
leea or dieL Price «2 per box, or i boxes 1er 

I. Written guarantee. Issued by every 
uly authorized agent to refund the money it 
.rue boxe» (ail to cure. Sent, postage pre- 
aid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LK 
litUN it CU„ 56 South Haisled utreeL Chi- 
a;o, ill, sole proprietors Authorized agent 
lo. Toronto F. T. Burgees, druggist. 361 King 
street e**4C__ »

I4U» t ON«jB STKFKT. *
Oik

(Established 1880), 27 GOULD 81. 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrew 
Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Fema 
Pilla, ami ail of Dr. A. e celebrat- 
remedie» for private diseases, >ai 
be obtained at tiie dispensary. < b 

ft OC itir culars free. AU letters answered prompt 
Tl tin. w.thout charge when stamp encloaed. Cu.i

munioations oonfldentiah Addreee *. jt 
tn frewa, H. ..,-TerfuW, M,

A..
Dealt i li«

Pain *, iti-t*+hi- ,
Oils, etr. »»»/»< ’• '

.44 >p*tt«i(u

Antaritoui Carriage Repository,
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HousekeepersT

,z m
ran 0M JEtThere», indeeeat vxp.wure, WO and Mata. 

John Millar, James Ole an, Frank Oarey 
and John MeNamara were dismissed on 
the oharge of etealing a horse and buggy. 
An order of protection was granted to 
Annie Harper in a oaae of assault by her 
husband. James Johnson, defrauding 
Jeremiah Hagerman out of an otter skin 
cap, case adjourned till to-day. John 
Halligan, embealement of (70 from his 
employer, George Constable, 60 days in 
limbo. *___________________

Across the Coalisent.
Oliver Doud Byron's company opened at 

the Grand last night in Across the Con
tinent to a well-filled house. The piece is 
already known to Toronto theatre goers, 
as pourtraying life in the west with all its 
attendant sensationalism. There is no 
lagging. , Everything* is lively and inter
esting, and gunpowder and red fire are 
used with thrilling effect' I>om Mr. 
Byron 4°wn> the characters were well 
taken, and some German and negro special
ties were introduced « ith much acceptance. 
The performance pleased the audience mu 
mensely, and there was no stint in the mat
ter of applause. Across the Continept 
will holdthe boards for the remainder of 
the week.

ATHU TORONTO WORLD
*«*

CABLEat the White led/.FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. «6, ML The Ap
There is consternation at Berlin. The 

ghost known aa the White Lady has been 
seen to walk- The apparition hae fre
quently been seen in different oaetlee and 
palaces belonging to the royal family of 
Prussia. She is supposed to forbode tfi® 

dealt of some of the royal family, especial
ly one of the children. Her last appear
ance was in l879, just prior to the death of 
Prince Waldemar. A- soldier on guard at 
the old castle was witness of the appert-, 
tion, and in his fright., fled to the guard
room, where he was at once arrested for 
deserting his post.

Twice she has been heard to speak. In 
December, 1628, she appeared in the palace 
at Berlin and said, in Latin, “I wait for 
judgment.” Again at the castle of Neu
tre us, in Bohemia, when she. said to the 
princess in German, “It is 10 o’clock,” 
and the lady addressed died in a few 
weeks.

There are two white ladies in fact—one 
the Countess A guess of Orlamunde, and 
the other the Princess Bortha von Rosen
berg, who lived in Nhe fifteenth century. 
The former was buried alive in a vault m 
the palace. She was the mistress of a 
margrave of Brandenburgh, by whom she 
had two sons. When the prince became a 
widower, Agnes thought he would marry 
lier, but he made the sons an objection, and 
she poisoned them, for which crime she 

buried alive, 
she fell in love with the ’Prince of Parma 
and made away with he» two daughters, 
for which crime she was doomed to “walk 
the earth” as an apparition.

The Princess Bertha is troubled because 
an annual gift which she left to the poor 
has been ' discontinued, f She appears 
dressed in white and carrying at her side 
a bunch of keys.

«I

LOCAL NBWS PARAGRAPHED.
I

Young Jim McGinn was last night ar
rested on a charge ef highway robbery.

The governor-general has forwarded (100 
to Mayor Boswell in aid of the city ohari-

Wili find it to their in- • 
terest to inspect our 
Magnificent Stock of 
Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons Table Linens* 
Table Napkins, Towels, 
&c., which we are offer
ing to the public in any 
lengths or fquantities; 
they may require, at, 
close wholesale prices.

If
[vlfr-is.Ia the Oldest and most Reliable 

Brand of Cigare in Canada.
ai o:ties.

The bill df costs for the funerals of the 
Humber victims is (1900, that sum being 
paid over yesterday.

The Royal museum keeps 
entertainments. The D’ 
of gymnasts are well worth seeing.

Rev. H. M. Parsons will address the cot
tage meeting, corner of York and Rich
mond street», this evening. All are wel
come, .

Nearly a Quarter of a.Dertory 
in the Market.

MB. DLA\Brand 4s made specially for Family Use. Bread 
made from {t KING ” Flour will keep Fresh 

and Sweet longer than Bread from 
any other Flour we make.

to the fore in M.Alma troupe

I
Sir Charte» 

tie Ta, 
nerz—Tl

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO A U ts stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
go»ds as our make, because It 
pays them a larger profit.

9s>vJ. S. Murray, M. Chadwick, H. Thome 
and R. L. Cowan have been appointed a 
building committee in connection with the 
proposed church at the island.

The licensed victuallers’ baaebal club, of 
which Mr. Lem Felcher is president, 
a successful ball at Albert ball last night.
There was a large attendance and a good 
time was spent by all, . *

Johnny Kitts, a clever little door thief 
and brother of a little cleverer one, “Lying 
Tommy,” now in the reformatory, was 
yesterday sent to the same place for three 
years Tor stealing a pair of shoes from the 
door of the Toronto Shoe company.

The members of the Toronto dry goods 
association and their numerous lady 
friends started in sleighs from the temper
ance hall last night for Ray’s hotel in the 
Dundas road, where an immensely pleas
ant evening was spent in dancing, etc.

The expenses in connection with the con
cert for the benefit of the Humber sufferers
given by the employes of A. & S. Nordhei- Dropped Dead on the street,
mer amounted to $139.70, principally made A woman dropped dead at the corner of
of jhfJT Queen and Sherbourne streets between 5

egen81!’ and 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
which was handed over to Mayor Boswell. Wy wag to th/ morgue where it

Joselin against Close and Chamberlain was recognized as that of Mrs. Shepley, 
was concluded in the assize court y eater- wife of the notorious Charles Shepley of 
day morning before Judge Cameron. By Lombardy, who is serving a term in the 
arrangement of counsel, the defendant Kingston penitentiary. Coroner Duncan 
Close s name was struck out and the case was notified, but did not consider it neces- 
proceeded against Chamberlain alone, aary to hold an inquest, death having prob*
tiffof $31 s'74rw!thaf u'iîcoata ^ ** pUm" ablF resulted from heart disease.

The treasurer of the Prisoners’ Aid asso- The Humber Murder,
oiation acknowledges with thanks the fol- Coroner Johnston continued his inquest 
lewing municipal grants : For 1884, county Bt the Humber last night touching the 
™Hffi018!oSiinOll2f3’pYt°rk^75' murder of old Susie Gibbs. Mrs. John-
Lambin $25 Lanark' $25, lLs id st?°\ TohmtHaI™ and fth.e W were re' 

Grenville, $25 Oxford $25, Victoria $25, oaI1^ but noth,”8 of importance was 

Norfolk $25, Haldimand $20, Prescott and ^ “y vRnT”0**
Russell $20, Grey $20, Car,tan $20. Z

full release of Aaron Harris, but the cor
oner said he would continue the bail and 
further adjourned the inquest.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.
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16.00 per Barrel, $3,00 per Bag, $1.50 per qr. M. Back.
held Manufactured Only bi

6- DAVlS & SON. ASK TOVK FLOUR DEALER OR 6ROCBR FOR IT.
The Old Fire Brigade Ball.

Toronto’s old fire brigade met last even
ing and concluded arrangements for a ball 
in the Horticultural gardens

racier leu — MONTREAL. 
NT- KH «Vtf'R—34 r|«-rb

135
roira it> eel f

g McLaughlin & moore,
V

pavilion on
Friday, Feb. 1. Mr. James Bennett is 
president of the committee having the 
affair in hand, and Mr. Robert Morrison is 
secretary. Several letters have been re 
ceived from old-time members at present 
residing at a distance, some in New York, 
expressing gratification at the idea of hav
ing a reunion of the old fire brigade and 
asserting positively that they will be on 
hand.

A JH VHEMRNTS, MEETINGS. E

We request the large 
number of Housekeep
ers and others furnish- , 
ing to inspect our stotfk 
and compare our prices* 
and if they are not lower 
than those of any other 
House in the city don’t 
buy.
Street Cars pass our 
store. Ask the conduc
tor to let you off at

RACESAnother version is thatwas
ROYAL DOMINION MILLS. TORONTO.

ml
UlimSITT OF T0B0IT0, £a

POSTPONED TThe annual examinations of the Faculty of 
Medicine (other than for matriculation) will 
commence on Monday, April lith.

The annual examinations in Law, Arts, 
gineering, Agriculture and Matricu- i 
Law commence on Monday, May 5th. 

The annual commencement for conferring 
degrees, etc., will be held on Tuesday, June

Candidates for degrees higher than that of 
Bachelor in any Faculty must give notice (ac
cording to a printed notice furnished on appli
cation) on of before April 14th. »

The ordinary junior matriculation examina
tions in Medicine and Arts will commence on 
Tuesday, June 24th.

The senior matriculation in Arts, matricula
tion in Civil Engineering and Agriculture, 
and the Supplemental examinations in all the 
Faculties will commence on Monday, Septem
ber 15th.

Candidates for any examination are required 
to give notice to the registrar (according to a 
form which will be furnished on application) 
at least three weeks bpfore the commence
ment of the examination for which they in- 

> I tend to present themselves.
ALFRED BAKER, M.A., Registrar.

I University of Toronto, Jan. 16,1884.

TO

Civil En 
lation inFRIDAY AID SATURDAY,THE OLD WORLD IA BRIET.

Mr. Sanderson, superintendent of the 
work of capturing elephants for the gov
ernment in Bengal, says he can supply 
scores of elephants like the one exhibited 
by Barnum and even superior to it at the 
rate of £175 each.

A deputation of the secessionist party of 
the reichstag and a committee of Jewish 
residents of Berlin have gpne from Berlin 
to Bremen to receive the remains of Herr 
Lasker upon their arrival from New York.

JEWELL & GLOW’SJANUtRY 35 & 36.
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UNITED STATES NEWS.

The funded debt of the Union Pacific 
railroad is $83,947,000.

South Carolina agricultural prospects 
have suffered greatly from the cold.

The Pullman car works at Chicago and 
Detroit have discharged a number of men

A Gloucester, U. S., fishing schooner, 
with sixteen men is supposed to have been 
run down by an ocean steamer.

The senate committee has reported ad
versely on a motion to terminate the Ha
waiian reciprocity treaty of 1875.

The senate has amended the Greeley re- 
e members of 
iteers.

Vans leave Lennox*s Hotelr 
Q te n street u-est, for the Race'- 
e i ch day. A Rival of the tireat <'ami

ral Paiave of Montreal 
and of the Green

land Icebergs.

TALKING ABOUT TOLIrGATES. PETLEYS’DELUDE STREETA SELLING OFFThey are to be Continued In the Pros
péré» County ef Torlt.

The sessions of the county council yester
day were enlivened by a debate on the 
motion of Deputy Reeve Frankland (York) 
to abolish all toll-gates within the county, 
but when a division was taken it was 
defeated by 22 against 11. This is the 
largest number that has yet voted for a 
similar motion. The amendment which was 
carried on this division set forth that it 
was unwise to interfere with the toll-gates 
until the county roads were free of debt. 
The warmest supporters of the abolition of 
the gates are the members from the munic
ipalities clustering around the city, while 
the reeves and deputies from the distant 
townships cling to them like grim deatii.

Deputy-Reeve Bruce df Markham 
offered a resolution for a deputation to 
wait on Hon. Mr, Mowat with a 
request that the statute governing county 
councils be so amended as to reorganize 
them, with a view of a reduction in the 
representation at the council board. This 
resolution evoked a lengthy discussion, 
during which various suggestions wefB- 
throjvn out, and it was carried. Messrs. 
James, Reesor, Jackson and the 
were named at the deputation. The county 
council is composed of forty-two members, 
who draw $3 per day and milage for the 
first eight days, and $1 per day on each 
subsequent day. The population of the 
county outside of Toronto is 66,000, while 
the city witn a population of nearly 100,- 
000 has but thirty aldermen.

A report from the standing committee on 
county property recommended the appoint
ment of Messrs. Jackson, Rowan, Turner, 
.Tames,Duncan and Dr. McConnell to confer 
with the city committee and the Ontario & 
Quebec railway re the \ onge street sub
way. The report was adopted.

RINK All our Dinner and Tea Sets at Wholesale 
Prices.

, Class, Delf and Fancy 
Goods Store,

449 Yonge st, (opposite Yonge st avenue.)

The Smith family occupies fifteen closely 
printed pages of the London directory this 
year.

It is asserted that there have never been 
more scandalous sheets hawked about 
Paris than at present. Sometimes the 
police seize them. v

Victor Emanuel’s remains have just 
been removed to the Pantheon, where hie 
monument is to be erected. The outer cof
fin of elm was opened in presence of high 
officials and enclosed in a new one of lead. 
The proceedings were very brief.

After all the elaborate studies made in 
Germany to enable medical men to differ 
eutiate the normal from the so-called crim
inal brain, Prof. Bardleben is forced to de
cide that even “the shape of the normal 
brain has by no means as yet been deter
mined.”

The presbyterians in Mifflintown, Pa., 
are in tribulation. At a church meeting 
on Saturday evening last a score or 
of the members were arraigned for danc
ing, and an indiscreet youth went so far as 
to accuse the pastor of engaging in social 
games of cards.

Dr. L. H. Washington says that when 
pneumonia attacks the steady, square 
drinker, one who carries regularly his pint 
to a quart of whisky daily, the treatment 
comes exclusively under the domain of the 
undertaker, as the first case of 
has yet to be reported.

The Psychological Journal gives the in - 
crease of the number of insane persons in 
the United States at, from 1850 to 1860, 
S43_2;_1S60 to 1870, 13,390; 1870 to 1880, 
54,565. The whole number of the insane 
is given at 91,997; idiots, 76,895. More 
than one half are not under hospital treat
ment.

Arcade China

Open from 10 to 13 and from 3 
to 6. 128 TO 132Grand Fancy Dress Garnirailief bill by providing that th 

the expedition shall be volpn
Crop reports of different sections in Cali

fornia give bad indications. The past has 
been the dry est season in seven years.

The house of representatives by 277 to 
1 has passed the bill granting a rebate on 
tobacco. The bill appropriates $3,750,000 
for the purpose. :

tS’ Come around and Register.
Troches' for coughs, colds, all forms of sore 
throat, bad breath, etc., used by singers and 
public speakers, Prepared from the prescrip
tion of L. Johnson Lennox, M.B., M.C.P.S., 
O. and Q. proprietor of the International 
Throat and Lung Institute. For solo by all 
druggists. Price 25

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT.

FULL BAND.
VA YEAR’S WORK.

KING STREET EAST
cents.

The inside rink will be reserved exclusively 
for skaters in costume.

THE ÆTNA LSFt'bELECTRIC LIGHT. TORONTO.The secretary for war at Washington 
has received notice of the departure of the 
remains of Lieut, de Lon 
St. Petersburg for New

Two boys named Shad wick, who in
formed on illicit distillers at Marietta, Ga., 
have mysteriously disappeared. It is be
lieved they have been murdered.

Twenty-six thousand buildings ‘ were 
erected in New York city last year at a 
cost or 44,000,000. Among the buildings 
were six hotels, eleven churches, five 
schools, and ten places of amusement.

BUSINESS ÏN 1883.BAND THURSDAY NIGHT.
Season ticket holders free.

l.EXERAI. ADMISSION,

and party from

Itate tra 
Canada, 
to limit

The ÆtnaLife Insurance Company, Morgan 
Q. Bulkeley, president, closes its business for 
the past year with very satisfactory results. 
It has written new insurance amounting to 
over $10,000,000—a gain over the previous 
year. The company commences the new year 
with an increased business; increased assets; 
increased surplus; increased receipts; in
creased insurance, and increased dividends to 
its insured. It has paid during the year 1883 
for claims by death and for matured endow
ments $1,960,421.70, divided among the states 
as follows ;

25 Cents.
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STOCK-TAKINGmore

GRAND CONCERT **»*»•* ■««» *•««* i-mme.
for the special treatment of Asthma, Bro 
ehitis. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness. Laryng
itis and Consumption in the first and second 
stages, and all diseases of the nose, throat and 

by the aid of the Spirometer invented

Bron-
ln the Pavilion,mover

FRIDAY, JAN. 25th, |
Head Office : London, Eng. Branches : Mon

treal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit.
Tirkets. 56 and 25 Ont» I Physicians and sufferers can try the sit art», JWSOU tents. Spirometer free. Consultations free. If un

Plan of hall at Nordheimer’s, where reserved I able to call 
seats caff be had without extra charge.

WM. ADAMSON, Secretary.

The prize of $5000 offered by the French 
academy of medicine for a cure for dipb 
tlieria was demanded at their last meeting 
by all sorts of people, amdhg whom 
i glass maker, a machinist, an iron foun
der, a hotelkeeper and a justice of the 
peace; two women applied for it, one a 
lawyer’s wife, and the other the wife of a 
veterinary surgeon. One man proposed 
that the diphtheritic patient be beaten 
until he expelled the membrane, and 
another that he be exposed to scarlatina as 
a counter irritant. There were several 
who wanted their expenses paid to Paris, 
so that they might explain their method 
of cure, and a large number who refused 
to disclose the secret before receiving the 
85000. No one had found the infallible 
remedy.

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Alabama. ..$ 62, 
California.. 46,
Canada___  188,545 90
Connecticut 121,826 97 
Delaware .. 14,461 00
Florida..;.
Georgia....
Illinois___
Indiana.... 31,
Iowa...........  9,522 60
Kansas....... 7,781 00
Kentucky.. 46,066 35 
Louisiana.. 41,346 66
Maine......... 29,376 00
Maryland.. 41,531 95
Mass........... 153,425 04
Michigan .. 11,984 10
Minnesota.. 20,727 00 
Mississippi " "
Missouri....

655 75 
146 00

Nebraska...$ 1,803 00 
New Hamp.. 44,789 00 
Now Jersey. 50,900 81 
Nevada.

recovery were
personally and be examined, 

write for list of questions and copy of “Inter
national News,” published monthly. Address 
173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 
square, Montreal

5,453 00 
New York.. 190.524 75 
N. Carolina. 39,674 07 

102,696 01 
2,657 00

For the next two weeks, pre
vious to stock-taking, we will 
offer the balance of ottr Winter 
stock at very ureat redactions 
from regular prices.

2,870 00 
26,844 94Phillips' Ohio..

1 Iregon
Pennsylva.. 187,186 65 
Rhode Isl'nd 46,393 00 
8. Carolina.. 38,749 00 
Tennessee... 40,725 00
Texas...........
Montana.... 5,000 00
Vermont.... 13.364 Oil 
Virginia..... 17,876 00 
vVash. Terr. 2,000 00
W. Virginia 14,415 00 

7,634 00 Wisconsin .. 68,477 42 
9,444 0ÔI

IN CANADA a vWÿ large increase has 
been made in amount of business, and in 
Premium Income and in the amount of En
dowment Funds distributed to those wise 
enough to have secured Ætna Endowment 
Policies, which yield so much satisfaction to 
the owners.

OFFICE : Room 9, up-stairs. York Cham
bers, corner Toronto and Court streets.

WM. H. ORR, Manager.

£ 1 KAMI Ol’ERA HOUSE,

O. B. SHEPPARD.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 24, 25 

and 26, and Grand Matinee Saturday 
at 2 p.m„ the 14th year of the 

dramatic cyclone,

35
35X

- - Manager. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOUSES AND LOTS 49,709 00
A statue of Beranger is about to be erect

ed in the Place de Temple, Paris. A 
somewhat amusing circumstance is that 
the sculptor has depicted the great chan
sonnier holding in his left hand a volume 
of Horace’s works. Beranger, in a letter 
which went the round of the press, de
clared that he did not know Latin.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY 

in the famous drama, entitled, I “’ w
ACROSS THE CONTINENT I f^Sf^Smowto^irclra^trato

of interest
J. H. MACMULLEN & CO.,

36 King street east, 1st floor.

Excitement Among the Italians.
People .who passed the various pea-nut 

establishments presided over by dusky 
Italians in the various parts of the city 
yesterday might have noticed that they 
were all closed up tight and nothing could 
be seen or heard efuthe cheerful hum of 
the pea-nnt roaster. Why was this ? 
There was a big Italian case going on at 
the assize court anti the whole Italian ele
ment of the town was there to hear it. It 
was an action brought by Cherribini 
Baroni against Angelo Cueno for malicious 
and false arrest, with damages placed at 
$2000. On September 3 last, Cueno caused 
the arrest of Baroni -tad his wife on the 
Montreal boat just as it was leaving the 
wharf. Cueno claimed that Baroni, who 
had lodged with him for a time, had solen 
$48 and a pair of gold earrings. In the 
police court Baroni was acquitted, and he 

brings the action for damages. Messrs. 
Hall & Fullerton appeared for plaintiff and 
Dr. McMichael for defendant. A large 
number of witnesses were examined, and 
Michael Basso acted as intepreter for those 
who could not spe^k English. The case 

not concluded when th

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS $8.00, 
$8.50, $3 and $4.OLIVER DOUD B7R0N

ALL-WOOL GKEY FLANNELS,
85c, 30c, 35c.

Supported by the charming actress. Miss Kate 
Byron, and the famous Byron combination.
Incidents to the play: The terrible snow

storm. The hilarious syphon acts. The dis
mal death of Count Chrysanthemum. The
desolate dude “Left, left, left.” The great i ----
telegraph feat Terrific hand to hand fight I CJTOBE AND DWELLING, NO. 128 
between Adderly and Ferait, ending with the I Church street; a good stand. Apply 88 
most thrilling and exciting battle scene ever I Richmond Street East
produced on the American stage. 1 .......

Box plan now open.

By the statistical report of the last Ger
man census the protestants number 28, 
331,152; catholics, 16,232,651; other Chris
tians, 78,031 ; Israelites,561,612; persons ol 
other religions, 366; persons of no distinct 
confession, 3138; and finally, those with
out any specification as to their confession, 
27,111. For the whole empire the pro
portion of the sexes in every 1000 inhabi
tants was 490 males and 610 females; for 
Prussia alone, 492 males and 508 females.
Of the males, 13,767,052 were single, n 
7,670,031 married, 620,934 widowers, and 
20,916 divorced; of the women, 13|985,324 
wers single, 7,705754 married, 1,916,245 
widows, anil 41,305 divorced.
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According to the Australian census re
turns the number of aborigines still exist
ing in the Australian colonies, exclusive of 
New Zealand, is 31,700 only. These 
divided into 17,235 males and 14,465 fe
males. In Victoria at the recent 
the number returned was 780, as against 
1330 at the former one.

The editor of an English scientific paper 
satisfies a :orrespondent as to why he does 
not print his article : 1. Your original 
theory was propounded a quarter of a 
century since, and probably not for the 
first time. 2. It has been refused over and 
over, and proved logically unsound and 
physiologically impossible. 3. We have no 
room for it.

TO LET.
Great «eductionsIn«'olored and 

White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White 
Cottons, e.r., etc.

arc

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS. 
LBION HOTEL—GREAT ALTERA-

census
||IIVtl m SEI .M,

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
IA TIONS have taken place at this hotel . „ . ____

for the reception of travelers and agricuitu- /9k « ”JL~. EC Jfcl JE®.
3 ral people in general It has long been felt 1 „ , „_

Performance mâLt^eTc^iTtilde TZft, “d ' *«0681* Of TOPOlltO StOCk BïChai.tti
every I to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an British America Assurance Buildings,

fc-n.VmbSJSfïS.SÆSS'S f*-I»*—._________
200 guests. The house has been re-modelled . v u rn i™, w/./>, and re-furnished throughout at an outlay of I “VUALHAN COX.

______  $5000—gaa in every room, new dining-room 1 --------
VAZELUStiTON STREET, NEAR YOU*. I K T^houiL S^l^tFhoiVLn the CO-X<!fe W OfiT"

" | Dominion.

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL
------------- from Umon station, corner King and York

Horses supplied on the 8tr°eta, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor- 
for both ladies and on8hly first class appointments, largo corrid

ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together

______  ___ ________ with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at-
*,* ONEY TO LOAN AÏTÙWÊSf~RÂTÊ8 tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run- 
irl on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE nLnP “ay and night Hot and cold baths on 
& CO., Land Agents, 32 King street east I eac“ floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire ee-
VI ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE °f1*’ Priceg8ra<lnated-
„Tl at lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTONE lt4X HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET—
& ARMOUR, 18 King street west I JL» I have taken possession of this well-known
M°RENTTra^rci^S ^MOVITTTFUIt* WlB
^ey‘tsoi1cLrratte.,ri“AQue^nCIt1^tIEwe!t ^c^VeMbM

i oronto._________________ __________ praetor.
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every
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at sA Vermont nan has lost a goose that 
was said to be 100 years old. It has prob- a 
ably gone to join the Michiganders.

2.30. O’clock.now
guaraiT. F. WORTS.
millionADMISSION 1» CENTS. Edward Meta,—Few are the remedies whose beneficial 

qualities and real merits have made them so 
popular with the public, and increased from 
year to year their consumption, which, whilst 
possessing the most valuable remedial pro
perties, arc yet so simple in tlieir compound, 
and ho easy to take, us The Quinine Wine, 
prepared by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. 
This article is prepared from the pure Sul
phate of Quinine, combined with fine Sherry 
Wine, and choice aromatics, which relieves 
the Quinine of its bitter taste, and does not 
impair in the least degree the efficacy of its 
action upon the patient ; while small doses, 
frequently repeated, strengthen the pulse, in
crease muscular force, and invigorate the 
tone of the nervous system, and thus, by the 
general vigor which it imparts, creates an ap
petite, which gives to the stomach tone and 
energy, and fortifies the system against all in
fectious diseases Ask for Northrop & Ly
man’s Quinine Wine ; sold by all druggists. 
_______________________________ 6-24

ilicate
euritie

At Nice, Sardou, instead of resting, is 
working hard at four plays. He is trans
forming his drama, Patrie, into the 
libretto of an opera, he is writing a play 
promised to the Vaudeville, another for 
the Porte St. Martin—of which Sarah is, 
of course, to be the heroine—and he is 
composing the scenario of 
Comedie Française.

Mr. Edward Whymper, the mountain
eer, intends to ascend KiUmand Jaro, the 
enow-croivned mountain of equatorial 
Africa, supposed to be from 16,001 feet to 
20,000 feet above the level of the 
Should Mr. Whymper succeed 
tempt, he will probably make some must 
important additions to African science in 
its least investigated departments.

iniSTOCK BROKERS.was e court hose.
-which 
limned 
secure 
aace ii

(Members of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

Arrivals at C’olborne Crystal Hall.
Colborne Crystal hall was opened with 

great success at Jewell & Clow-’s yesterday 
morning, when a number of ladies 
present. There was a steady stream of 
visitors until 6 o’clock in the evening, all 
being delighted with the spectacular 
house. Among those who registered were 
Mayor Boswell, City Solicitor McWilliams, 
E. S. Cox, Hon. James Patton, R. H. 
Bethune, W. N. Anderson, E. Nan ton, T. 
Wadsworth, D. Coulson, J. K. Maclay, H 
C. Hammond, F. H. Leach, James Rodger, 
T H. Bull, W. G. Falconbridge, James 
and John Millett, W. Copeland, J. H. 
Evans, G us Boite, J. Mi Macfarlane, 
Samuel Beaty, Thomas Taylor, Dr. Hodg
son, J. A. McKeown, Sam. Staneland, J. 
W. Goss, W. H. Lowe, Aid. MUlichamp, 
J- B. Kerr, and a large number of others. 
Crystal hall will be open every morning 
from 10 to 12 and from 3 to 6 p.m. In
stead of the Toronto Brewing and Malting 
company, as printed yesterday about the 
lithographs, it should have read the Cope 
land Brewing and Malting company.

Yesterday's Police Coart.
Two ’drunks were presented to the 

colonel. James Gordon, theft of two glaz
ier’s diamonds, 30 days. George Brown, 
theft of a gold watch, 20 day». Two lads 
were lightly punished for stealing eoals 
from the oars at Queen's wharf. Joseph 
Brown was fined $2 and costs for leaving 
llil horse untied ea Yeage street, Edward

School open daily, 
spot. First-class h< 
gents.

Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.

onorses
a play for the

DRY GOODS HOUSE,Montreal andwere C. E. LLOYD.
New York 

STOCK EXCHANGES,
financial. earns t 

and ti
lion btj182 YONGE ST.snow

Also execute orden» on the

Chicago Board of I rade
in grain and Provisionf

sea. 
in this at-

ernrne 
com pal 
to covCentral Bank of Canada.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO -IKFKT.

z" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
. ,N Meeting of Subscribers to the capital 
stock of the Central Bank of Canada will be 
held on MONDAY, the Eleventh day of Feb
ruary next, at the hour of Two O’clock p. m., 
at the offices of the Bank, 51 Yonge street, 
Toronto, for the election of Directors and for 
other purposes connected with the organiza
tion of said Bank. By order of the Provisional 
Board. D. BLAIN,
______________________________ Chairman.

fThe-pharmaceutlcal journal says that in 
Canada honey is extracted from the comb 
by a centrifugal machine and the comb re
placed. The bees,when in good condition, 
will fill it again in four days. After two 
season'.-, use the comb is melted into foin - 
dation comb, upon which the bees quickly
put the finishing touches. Canadian wax ^'TOVES, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES,U practically out of the ma, ket; the sup- ^ P*™*. TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street

ply is principally obtained from Africa rpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE A F u , -V irom Aiuca. I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:
A searcher lor truth writes from Port- 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speei-

land, Oregon, that the great Northwest is meD copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.______
not the place for men without some money. fTlHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
He adds that if men who are down at the A- PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;^îa”d?«OUt --ywW else con- j men ccmtes.CaC0$?AN &^?Chfi’oronto?r 8*>ecb

jf1"! etotTwil/hlYbLl°aegOD’ that j rilHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
great state wili be a fool » paradise m an- 1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Can-
other year, with more tramps than there 1 aVu: .50 cento a year: agents wanted; send for 
was in New England just after the collapse "Pecinien copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.
if-i1.8!3.'- 51erk,.,lnd m«cbanics may as 1IB8'FPERFORMANCE OF THE ______________________________ ______
well stay where thsy are, and, indeed, the I m* Operatic Romane» of “Marina, the OTEAM FORGE AND BÔLf sTv NYW «!»'■■ fill ^.--*1

ssjZÆtÆ'î.'s.ïï.t gfeattSS -sastray.!!», i.L ..«plerod „n,t^ I ^ J

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
ONEY TO LOAN O-WARM AND CITY 

Lowes# terms.
BROWNING,

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east. 

TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
hPiH/WU rates of mterest on farms or 
city property: half margin. C. W. LINDSEY, 
Ti Kintrstreet, east.

31 tienn17 ING’8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST 
-EX. $1 a lay house in the city, comer York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. 
The most convenient house to all railroad 
stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor.
IlIRT’S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET. EAST IS 
13 noted for first-class chope, steaks, lunches, 

meals. Welsh rarebits. Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.
' 1 RAND OPERA HOUSE RESTAUR 
y ANT, west of Yonge street. Six 
dinner tickets only $1. Board by the 
week $*, Sunday included. Ladies’ and Gent's
Dining Room a specialty. BsetOyeters always
on hand. Restaurant open from 6 am. to 12

6EORGE

f ADIES AND GENTLEMEN. YOU WILL 
RA not be disappointed by selling to me your 
Cast off Clothing, as I will always pay the 
best price for it. Please send postal card to 
MAX JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west. 
Business confidential

Property
CxiTHE WORLD Gobi] 

of thj 

khed 
SoudPARfâ&LE.BUST NESS CARDS. Valentines ! saf<IYEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK JL> & GALT, Beatty, Chadwick, Biackstock 

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Well.ngton 
and Church slreeti._______

WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
I E. east, successor to Hodge & Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing 
not affected by elimatie changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof.

It
don
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THE WOKLD Is to >-e had at 
TO I/TON'S, Quern street ter
minus, every morning at # a. m S-

_______ LA UNDRIES.
ElOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84 
13 , Gents work a specialty. Work sent tor 

a»«l delivered. BUY A COPY. Tie Toronto News Company,
nai
toil
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it- *sw - 43 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO,
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